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Recent Property ChangesFarm tor *1» ee«r Wolfville. 

See adv.
J. J. Oibboaa of Toronto, Ont, 

was in town on Wednesday.
Mr. Enoch GriÉln of Upper Can

ard baa been quite ill of late.
Mise Liaaie Smith of Windsor 

is spending a lew days in Canning.
Cummings 

arrest on a

In SelectingNew Spring Clothing Mr. C. C. Church bu purchased 
from J. D. fills the hotel property at 
Kingsport and has taken charge of

Mrs. R M. Rand of WoWtille, has 
tu.Id land at Cornwallis to J. E. Mo 
Gowao, for $600. •

John H. Porter lias purchased from 
Benjamin Shaw a farm at Hants port, 
for $1 Ski.

Mr. Otie Eaton has sold to his son, 
Truman H. Eaton a part of hie pro
perty at Ceutreviile, for $500.

John E. Hubley has sold to Labi 
B. Eaton, property at Cannieg, for 
$374.

Dr. P. N. Balcom has purchased 
from Mary Ann Ewing, a property at 
Ayleaford, for $1200. '

Mr. Isaac North has purchased from 
Mr. Chas. H. Beardsley of Berwick, 
a property, for $400.

Mr. John Redden, Kentville, has 
sold to his daughter, Mrs. McBride, 
a property at Kentville, for' $1000.

Mr W. A. Freeman, who recently 
mowed to Wolfwille from Halifax, has 
purchased from Mr. W. C. Archibald 
part of his property, for the sum of 
$2000. Mr. Freeman, a short time 
ago, purchased the fruit orchard of 
R. H. Tweedell, for $850.

Mr. Wm. Holmes has bad conweyed 
to him by the Commercial Bank, a 
property at Aron port, for $4000, 
formerly owned by Wesley Taylor-

Mr Geo M Be ran son of Wolfville, 
has purchased from Geo Thompson, 
Esq., five acres of land south of |the 
town for $900.

Mr Burton Patriquin of Aylesford, 
has purchased from Dr. P N Balcom 
a property of 9}4 acres on north 
side of post road for $600. He has 
also purchased from Mrs . Eulalie A 
Lee a property adjoining the ceme 
tery. for $200.

A McN Patterson has sold to C F 
A Patterson, 24 acres of dike on the 
Grand Pre.

The Imperial 09 Co. has pur-

Wall Papers for any kind of 
Rooms, I would ask you to 
call and see our assortment 
which includes the very latest 
Color Effects that are being 
used in cities ol the U.S. and 
Canada, including

SUk aM Satin Effects
Stripes art Gilts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Our papers
bought directly frem Am
erican and Canadian fac
tories, thus enabling us to 
give you the latest and best 
goods atythe Lowest Prices
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, CARDS
GEORGE W. SUKER

Tailor and Outfitter
T. L Mgi Block, Keotrii, H. S.

Iiihpr, lu, 
under a

Scott Act 
of Sydney is 
charge of perjury.

Mr. John Kinsman of Upper 
Dyke has moved and is making 
great improvement* to his born.

The old drill shod In town is un
dergoing repairs and being fitted 
up as aii armoury for the 08th Bat
talion.

Hasten
1 >1 lot tor 

Life. n»d Ami-
have been

Call and see the suits we can make to order for you at 
° reasonable prices for the best workmanship CogswellAbout 15 went frow KenteUle to

Wolfrllle, Wedowdur eight .nd be.id 
the Sextette clnb. Such ureeie ie not 
often heeid here.

Trout op Milbrobk.—On Wedoee 
day afternoon Mr. Harry Redden 
caught a email Bbriog of *roat in 
the above brook.

The Mieeee Crowe hare opened 
their .tore on Webster St. and It ie 
well «locked with all kinds of fresh 
candy, fruits eta

A large number from this County 
purpose visiting the PM American 
Exposition between July 1st and 
the end of September.

D. J. Mu 
this week on

ora. Bte.
.1. B.

CoeewxLL.
WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 

And the Best Class of Trimmings
;.er W. E. PORTER

lobertsonIf you are particular in your drees give us a chance 
to suit you

Cornwallis St, Kentville
CITORS,
N 8.For Sale

Watch Me for Watches AN EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Practically new with full equipment 

prising Recorder and Reproducer; brass 
horns and tubes; tripod; record case: and 
over 70 (seventy) best selected records of 
songs, recitations, humorous sketches and 
orchestral pieces, etc., etc. To be sold 
very much under cost. Apply office of this 
P*P«- ’ t _____________

hinlop
*r leaves 

He in-ÆX .
tends while awgy to take iu the 
Pan American exposition and other 

Ladiet Gold Filled Watches with Waltham works place* of inters*.
guaranteed 25 years only $12-50 till

S&rwlE"1’ to** ^ ïisftsa éss
Si”to^i.Oo’ Li^t^b °t*N.w Jewelry in Kentyille alter“htithotid"betor

mediately attended by those in auth
ority. A funeral was the result of 
such actions a couple of years ago.

All members of the North Corn
wallis Agricultural 
quested to be preee 
urly meeting to be

icitore.SfUJll 30 MÜS CIS! OFFER !
c.

L. B.,
(Harvard)

LETON, It. S.

Tufts
HI. Etc

ESFORD
tve firm will 
Betly'a new 

■Btion on the
each month. 

HF. Tufts, LI B

WALL

PAPER
J. R. Webster.

Agent for Cleveland Bicycles aaety are re
nt the quart- màon H

I W.M, CatIt
white! It is the

I.M.D.D-d

For ^ale
Scnool Commissioners Meeting.— 

The regular meeting of the Board 
of School Commissioners will be 
held in the Court House Kentville, 
oa Tuesday Mav 14th inst. at 10 
o'clock, a.m. Colin W. Roecoe,

Clerk of Board. 
Col. Chipman and W. E. Web- 

last Tuesday in G aspen-

building an oui -7
! flemorlal Tablet •ENŒ :

rat Chmr*h,
AGENT FOR * A beautiful braes tablet was re* 

oently placed upon the wall at the 
entrance of the first corridor of Aca
dia Seminary bearing the following 
inscription :

, «.»Or Ti Lit for i T*m if Yurs.
Ten acres of Dyke Land on the 

Starr's Point Dyke. Apply to
J. C. Starr

;.4sr
p

/>%,.xstar spent 
eanx and were successful in land
ing a good sized salmon.

Mr. H. R. Hogan who has re
cently moved to Kentville with his 
family has rented the photograph 
studio on1 Aberdeen St. over the 
store of A. B. Older and is having 
it fitted up. He has also rented 
from G. E. Calkin, the house at the 
top of the Joe Bell hill.

WARNING. — When baying 
spectacles or other goods from 
these traveller» be sure and see 
that the bows are stamped what 
they tell you, or yon will be taken 
in, as all reliable spectacle goods 
are stamped. Gold or gold filled 
bows are always stamped what 
quality they are.

Mrs. Chipman, wife of James Cha
man, died suddenly at her resilience. 
Chords St on Saturday, May 4th. at 
7 r m. She was taken seriously ill 
the day previous. She leaves a hus
band and thr**e children, two boys 
and a girl to mourn their 1 
eral was held on Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. C. H. Day officiating.

Central is now located iu her new 
quarters on Webster St Two stalls 
for the public use and a neat desk 
for the operator have been erected. 
The walls have been papered ajrfd the 
wood work painted and no pains 
have been spared in making the 
office very cheery and cosy. The 
windows are curtained and potted 
plants are very tastefully arranged 
in the windows.

“In Meinoriam.
The Electric Lights in this Building 

Were presented to the Seminary 
In memory of 

Helen Read Taylor,
(Acadia 1881-86),

, by Relatives and Friends."
The system of lighting to which re

ference is thus made was installed 
throughout the entire building last 
June, and has in the meantime given 
the utmost satisfaction to teachers 
and students. The tablet is in the 
form of a shield mounted on highly 
polished mahogany and bears the 
motto of the Pierian Society. The 
design of the shield is chaste and ar
tistic aad is likely to be adopted by 
the school as the official form for 
monograms, pins, etc. The Pierian 
motto is also to be adopted by the iu 
btitution. In performing this service 
in memory of a very dear friend. Mrs. 
Ralph S. Eaton, of Kentville who 
was the movin«r spirit in the under
taking, (who collected $460 for the 
purpose) has not only perpetuated 
the name and memory of a former 
student and devoted friend of the in
stitution, bot bas performed a service 
that can never fail to be appreciated 
by the residents and patrons of the 
school. J. H. McDonald,

Principal, Acad'* Seminary.

Kentville, N. S. tf

?County Court ended yesterday.
Rev. deW. White of this town 

was in Windsor Thursday attending 
the meeting ot the Deanery.

Mr. IL L. Cole of the Aberdeen 
Hotel captured a fine large salmon 
in the Gasperean river on Monday 
last.
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FROST & WOOD Cov.
Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

The bnildingg for the Imperial 
Oil Company, to be erected in the 
western part of the town will be 
built by Mr. Geo. Reeves.

Wednesday morning type fronTtte 
Wedge office was strewn all along the 
sidewalk on Webster §t. and Corn
wallis St. An entrance hid been 
again made to the Wedge office that 
night and we understand the presses 

injured. The type was gathered 
in after considerable troublA It was 
a wanton destruction of property.

We are informed that the sick ones 
m the family of Mr. Frank Webster 
are doing well. There are no other 

“except in this family. Mr.
■ËÉB in hie

1rs
am or poor 
attempt to 

t a low price 
out quality.

Essex Fertilizers 
light and Heavy Harnesses

-s
isteuse, ap- 
ewest ideas, 
»s we strive 
printing for 
isiness and 
i would like

I

oss. Fun-

UERWebster has ranch sympathy 
trouble, as on account ot sickness in 
his family, be is unable to put in hie 
spring crop. His neighbors are ren
dering him assistance.

fc I •-V
j iBinders, Reapers 

Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 
Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 

Spring Tooth Harrows 
Cultivators, Steel Plows 

Root Cutters, Seeders 
Drills, Steel Land Rollers 

Turnip Drills .
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DIED

Messrs. Roperfc Harris, Arthur 
Harris aud Dr. Saunders arrived 
home on Saturday evening from 
their fishing trip in the regions, of 
Dalhousie They brought back 
with them a large string ol speck
led beauties.

At New Mmss, May 7U, Mr.
W. Bishop aged 45 years.

At Corcwaliis May 1st Jane, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Tburlow 
aged 45 yeats. Windsor psp-rs 
please copy.

Edwin

IN rtEnORIAM.

“Momentous Questions,” he handled

Those Questions drove the Wedge to

He strove for Sewerage, but all in vain 
Fur theUlique got in their Work again.
“Uphold the Truth!” his Banner read; 
“Down with the Clique,” he always 

said
But the small-pox scare prove 1 Vast a
It split his’little Wedge in two.

Adieu !-----Adieu !
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Pggmpi [ Buster last
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DAM NO
PowderROYAL

^ v Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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The Canadian Order of ForestersTHE ADVERTISER A ) 4

i
Mr. John Dickie, who ha. been ill 

foe some time penned ewny on the 
evening of the *4tb ult. HU non, 
Mr. Chipmaw- Dickie, strived home 
but s short time before bis father s 

It is understood thst be in-

PUBUSMED EVERY FRIDAY
AT xixtvillh, K. s.

H. C. HARRIS, Editor sod Proprietoe

" Yon may read books but you must 
read newspapers.*

This national fraternal and benevo
lent society has necured a splendid 
position and standing in all parte of 
the Dominion, and to those interested 
in the subject of fraternal iuentanee 
the desirable festuree of the society 
are well worthy of examioation.Tbej

1. Purely Canadian.
i. National in ils ebsrnoter.
S. Age limit—1* to 45.
4. Fixed Premium. No

LOW RATE
SETTLERS EXCURSIONS

BRITISH COLUMBIABeauty of Form and Figure
Health and beauty always go United 

together. A wrinkLd tired and worn 
looking face tells immediately of 
nervousness worry and the many sc** 
companyingflU aid irregularities. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food fills the shilveiled 
arties with new rich blood strength 
and rekindles the vitality of the nerves 
and gives a well rounded form and 
clear health? complexion to all who 
om) it. 50 eta a box alÇdealers.

death.
ten^js remaining home during the sum AND

time of subscription, Si.$o.

advertising bates.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS ;
which Mr. Chari» 

Bnrgese has been living for the past 
year, baa been sold ; and Mr. Bur- 
gem baa taken bis departure for An- 

napolie county.
Mre. Ledbetter, abler of Mrs. H. 

Reid, arrived here from ihe IT- S. 
last week. She intends stopping 
with Mis. R*-td for an indrfloite per-

The farm on
y second class tickets g 

start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, April 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th,

One wa
ih

Om Inca—First inwtiw vents, each
alter 15 cent*, taree month. $1.00, 
six months $$.$0. one year $6.00. 

•ns. Sqoabs—First insertion $t.oo;
after a$ cents, three mantas $3 5°» 
six month. 6.00, one year $10.00. 

TWO Squams-FU* insertion $a.00. each 
three month. $6.00,

5. Gives $500, $1000, $1500Jor 
$2000 Insurance.

6. Nearly two and a hall mijou 
dollars paid to members and thcumle 
pendent* since oignnizaiion in If*».

7. Careful medical selection.Math
rate foi the 21st year of iU bislwy, 
only 4.43 per 1000.

8. Haa a larger Stirplu* on land 
for each $1000 risk than any oth# so
ciety of the kind in Canada. AtFeb. 
Ut, 1901, the surplus was $1 
057.63.

9. Security of Investments 1 Not 
a dollar of the Mirplu* il vested oil side 
of Canada.

10, Premiums and Interest aiming 
►herefrom used only for pay* 
ueatb claims.

The f«*s for the insurance, ^yable 
monthly in advance.
Between the On On On* On

ugee of *500 $1000 $150l $2000

18 to 25 35
25 to 30 .40 .65 .8
$0 to 35 
35 10 40 
40 to 45

t tRate from Kent ville 
To Nelson, B C 

Trail
Rossland “
Greenwood “
Vancouver “
Victoria “
Seattle, Wash

*

ti In the m< 

Greater 1 $55.00i
Mrs. DesBrisay, widow of Judge Dw- 

Brisay of Bridgewater, ha* offered to 
donate the museum owned bv 
Judge, to that town, provided it 
her $60.00 a year whilst she lives 
her death it wiU be beoueathed to the 
town. Mayor Davison has - generously 
offered to pay the yearly sum, provided 
a suitable room is fitted up in the court 
house for the curios. This wiU be

When a I 
sto 

Filled tin
after 50 cento, 
six month. $10.00, one year $15.00.

«* $2.50. to*. the late

8,vn
•uAarsa < olomw—Finrt i

each after 60 cents, three ■
$8.oo, six months $12.00, one

Halt Colvmh—First insertion $$ »«.
after $1.2$, three months $14.00, 
six month. $20.00, one year $3$.00. 

Column—First insertion $S.on, eaah 
after $2.00, three month. $25.00,

T*lie many frie mis of Mr. Archie 
Harvie were pleased to welcome 
home from a sea voyage on Monday

Equally low rates to points in V0I0-- 
tado, Utah, Montana, Idaho. Wash
ington, Oregon a d California 
For paiticaLis of rales troin he nice, etc.,.

Tbe”th«

Orchard,

him

II,-VSTe last. «9 JtOver Sun-Mast, r Ralph CiHïhran spent 
day at hi» borne in Windsor.

A. J. HEATH,
Diet. Pam. Agent, C. P. P. 

8t. John. N. B.
Ht uat

done.—Ex.

scoirsAvon port
t of

waterviLleOn ita

Sit *Mre. William Taylor and children 
,„d Mia» Prudence Taylor who has 
Lcrn guests at Mm- W. Taylors re
turned to Boston Saturday.

Mr Lewie Fuller ol the Medical
-0 *1 ol 1.40 College, Halifax, is borne for bie va- o{ Coc Liver Oil is the means

"50 '.Si 1.2Z 1.Ï0 cation. of life, and enjoyment of life to
!s5 $100 1.3 2.00 Mrs. Guillnm »nd children. who ihousands: men women and

In 1800 over $195,000 <ire paid bave sprat Ihe winter m Middlelon (-hildren.
oot in insurance. I are now i isiting at Mr. Charles When

The Sick and Funeral beiiiHl branch Rtt(Vi st0res it.
i. ..cry ilep.r Mr. John Lawrence and family burden, it lifts the burden.
°Mb\ ,,,cfety .rc partiLtiug in move ibis week ; tile, are going to When youl«,e flesh.lt brings 

this feature of the order. Elbe bene reside in Grand Pr*. the plumpness of healtn.
fits are $3 per week for U* first two The ec.cert given by the Avoo- When work is hard and
weeks of illness and $5 I*r week for D„„e s.S on the evening of j — ;s heavy, it makes life rm ... a pronoun^ ™. briJht. '

beneitof$30. In case ff continuous ----------TJ "Z * «. ft IS the thin edge of the
nines. $56 to paid cadf yaw. Tbe ^^"'^/«.“urivfere wedge; the thick end is food, 
fee. for same. payablJ monthly in U (1 ramœe of the But what IS the USC of food,
advance, ire as fohowsl geological sunn this season, would when you hate it, and can t di-
Between IS and 25 ye*s 25 cents ^ l>r.,f„»oi liai ley «ill continue est

" *î Î? I « hi, work in the Souti. Wrtl portwn b EmuUion of Cod ;

over $63,000 polw> Kings ..si ComBerlandcomité. £Sm 1
ata) Fantrial y Dr. G. MsUtotw» will c«*iltct eurorieevou.

fossils at Bras <VOr, while E. R SCOTT *
Fantiault will suiyey in Halifax,
Luueatuig and Kings Co's.

May 8. Wednesday of last week 
the scene of a quiet little wed- 

WardAnd the 
s ta 

TUI the 
Wit

There tin

Emulsionding at the home of M Burton 
of this place, when Mr Ernest Black- 
bum and Miss Ida Ward were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
After the wedding the newly married 
couple boarded the train for Newport, 
under a shower of rice.

Mr W W Pineo has shipped two 
carloads of lumber to Canning this 
week to be used in the new Kinsman

Mr Harris Fulmer bad the misfor 
tune to lose a fine milch cow last

*the Waterville and Buckley cor

ner telephone line is being extended 
the North Mountain to White’s

Sri ol 
'tinting

$1.20.60
I SO

Awd the l
,,1.

And the”
pU appetite fails, it re- 

When food is alathe gr

is well understood at The. 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
gi-ttw. tVyus andsee. 

the Advertiser.

As wee
In the dit

fkir
Oft from :

the
Comer and Black Rock, and it is 
hoped before the summer is ended 
will reach Harborville.

Arbor day was celebrated last Fri
day in the school here in spite of the 
rain. The teachers, assisted by the 
scholars, fitted the ground up in first 
class style.

wja
O. tire. 

On a gn

we’d
ed i

And
'5

j«r£ * *•■ A Mr■ TV»45
the1 Kentville, N. SThere one mghlTtrha 

were sitting he 
Up so near the g# 

could almostT 
When she heard a* 

ed in i—
One she

paid out in Sic!moving into thepbtLi»v*9fr"opposite 
the Baptist Churdh This week.

We are sorry to learn that Mr 
William Johnstone, who has been on 
the sick list for some time, is no bet-

BOWNE. Chemists. 
500. and Sroo'iaii drugelsts.I 4.T.benefits.

All physically and 
mal2i, between the a 
years, who arc not < 
couat of occupalio i, 
membership.

For further prrticu 
any of the officers oreit 
Order, or address. \

R. Elliott, H.C.R., Ir.gersoll,Ont. 
Tbos. White, High Secretary, Brant- 
fora, Out. ; Ernest Gartong, S. 0-. 
Brantford, Ont.

lorally qualifié 
es of 18 and 45 
barred on ac- 

ire accepted for
Notice of CopartnershpNOTICEFather—Why did you let him kiss 

you»
Daughter—Well, he wes so nice, 

be a-ked roe -
Father—But haven’t I told veu y on 

mast learn to say Nor
Daughter—Thai’» wfcat I did *ay. 

He labked me if I’d be angry if Lh 
kissed me.—London Tit-Bita.

Between . H. K. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster wrho have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishing ; of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill-anc 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also (or ihe manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker & McMaster

ter.
A number of the young pepple 

gathered at the home of Mr Aubrey 
Bowles on Monday night, where a 
surprise party was tendered to Mr. 
George Ellis. After a pleasant eve
ning the guests departed, wishing Mr 
Ellis a safe trip to Colorado, where 
he intends starting for on Wednesday 
May 8th.

There is a rumor in town that a 
to take

are enquire >f 
embers of the T

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

WHI8T0H S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
: purchased on December j*» *9°° 
lasses are now conducted in the

Aed thel 
Yet the"

As it buv
nil

;

a
The mills of the gods grind slowly, 

but sometimes they get a more on 
that prah zee some of us.

T«o young ladies were conversing 
with an Iriehman, when one of them 
asked:

Pat wkicli one of us do you think

BA ON THEiSTOMACH
classroom* olresult of imperfect digestion preseing 

up against the heart it excites alarm 
Instant relief is a-

wedding or two 
place, but it is not good to judge too 
quickly or from opinions on any
thing so faint as a rumor. It is not 
always those who want to get there 
that appear to do so.

are soon
mg eymptome.
(Forded by takieg half an hour after 
the meal ten drops of Poison’s Nervi 
line in a little sweetened water. Neri-^ - —
line aids digestion expels the gas anif ta the oldvr? „ . ,imparts a «ense of comfort. Nervi- W Faith replied ihe gallant sot» of 
line is good for lots of other thing Erin, you \fo\h look younger than 
and wise people keep a 25c bottle in each other, 
the house for rheumatism, cramps 
neuralgia toothache die. Try it.

WR 6HTS MARBLE BUILDING It’s a strong Statement
bat a straight fact, when we say tha- 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

"The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 

, sample copy and be convinced.

too NkImi rub. Co, Limited.
■•mut.

SOME ACC . 

COUR Îire have a staff of seven captrienced in
structors, a modern and practical curriculum 
No expente will be spared to keep our In 
stitntion abreast of the times. IPunch.
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Send for free calendar to

Maritime Business Col.
MOUNT 0EN*0N

The Prince Edward Island Govern
ment his provided for expenditure of 
$2000 a year among Agricullual socio
ties and Institnte wo t and has appo
inted a Profe-sor ot Agriculture to 
Prince of Wales College, who will Si» 
so su pi rintend the Provincisl Stock. 
Farm, lecture st Agricultural meeting 
and set ss secretary lo the depart-

Miss May Milieu of Marlock is 
visiling Mrs. Aubrey Fsulhner.

M>. W. A. Chandler was at hia 
home on Sunday.

Mrs. Haonsh Lsyton il visiting 
in Rhode Island. ir

Mr. J. À. Penile of Essex, Maas., 
is visiting his hom^bere.

Cspt. Alfred Smith ol England ar
rived home on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of his father, the late Capt. 
Alfred Smith.

Mr. Elmore Faulkner left on last 
week for Buck port, Maine.

Mr. Fred Smith has left for the 
West to spend the summer.

Misses Sadie and Maggie Suther
land, who have been visiting in Fal
mouth, returned* home on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Ne.oombe and Miss Beid of 
Hantaport are occupying Mra. A. W. 
Smith's house for the summer.

Mrs. G. W. Dill who was called to 
the death bed of her father, returned 
to her home at St. John on Satur

day.
Mias Fr.zzle and Mias Gatlin of 

Three Mile Plains spent Sunday the 
guest of Mrs. E. Crossley.

Mr. William Riley has built V 
blacksmith shop near the Post Office 
and is doings rushing business. 
Waifs IMwent Cures Cittern-ei

Harold, murmured the beautifu 
maiden shyly, am I the only girl to 
whom you ever told your love ?

1 will tell you the truth dearest, 
answered the manly y oath, leaning 
fondly over her. You are not.

A scum—Your boiler has left yon,

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.

ft ' ■

J
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Bjifal
Vi ill FURNESS LINE
m I I ■ REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

taU London, Halifax and St. John, I Liverpool. St. John’s, Nfld. and 
N. B. Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances f 
permitting :

From Halifax From Liverpool
.... April 7 5 March Grecian .............March 23
.......... April 21 19 March *Damara ................April 6

.May 4
♦These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class passeng 

stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first- 
lowest rates. For rates of freight passage and other p*rticular<apply to

MhII eh?
Nooritch—I had to fire him.
Ascum—Why, he seemed to me to 

be ao ideal mao for the place.
Nooritch —That’s right, bat I could 

not break pop of the habit ot taking 
off bis bat and saying sir tv him.

Mrs. Alexander Campbell, of Lake 
Manitoba, who died at the age of eighty- 
five had 314 descendants, nine children, 
79 grandchildren, 212 great grandchild
ren and 14 great-great-grandchildren. 
Forty-three are dead. One hundred 
and eighty are Protestants, and one 
hundred arid thirty four Catholics. 
These are the women wanted in West
ern Canada.

King Edward is known to be in 
favor of the “deceased wife’s sis
ter” bill. It has again passed its 
second reading in the Commons by 
220 to 122. It is believed it will 
get through the Lords this time and 
become the law of the land, as the 
King’s approval of the measure 
will help it.
Mimri's Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

l&f Steamship Lines
I FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

m
v

thief In the nl*M.nlntoebooeebeM-toêÿtortrtfcb'K
From Halifax'tfrom London 

16 March Dahome 
2 April Evangeline 

14 April Loyalist ...JOHNSON’S
ere and carry a 
-class offices atAnodyne Liniment

_JrrS!Sroock»tl»,l*frlpp«.

bJjohnbon A CO;, f

Fi Kvrm with v * « <»., ub.
AGENTS. HALIFAX, N.J3.

AGENCIES —London : Furness, Withy ft Co., Ltd.,; Thomas Ronaldson & 
Co ; Montreal; Furness, Withy &• Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,. Co.; St John, N B.J 
Fainessj FFithy &Co., Ltd; SL John’s, Nfld., J. ô* W. Pitts.

<<2

iW fI

pox." 1
MtarWiei 
and that l
it» «P**, ot, M H m»y be Kneed, 
“ umbilitnted, ” becanst it somewhat 
reaernbks th# npptaranot of the navel 
About the tixth nr eeventh dny after 
the veeidee have reached their 
IMi UaM Owm Senti a Cm.

” I I I ouke^enewal before the paper stops.

I HV \ I / I We save you money as well as the

will be opened tifl November 1st.

this is so sadden*—Philadelphia Pressreiumv iunxv puiriLLd toe ooiy 
for Constipation and Indigestion, no 
sickness no pain from using Beach" 
Pills. Send ltt eta. to The Bairfl 
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for A 
trial sample. Regular size bottie prig; 
25 cents, at all dealers.

It therefore be.highly daogerons. 
hovea thoee who have charge of child- 
reo to insist upon their early saccina- 
tioo and re vaccination if neeeeaaiy, 
daring the prevalence of Ihe 
■wart . Uaiawat tares Waww

disease
main-

S
. . Vi/ "V ,

t., %. W * 1. « V,;i,
Ax rg-. gr;:

■NUBMX
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■m1 THEI AEVER.TISHR.
A RICH, RED BLOODUps and Downs ol the Browns.

(Smart Set)
Brown has a oozy office,

On the tw en tv -second floor 
Of a modern office build ingy 

With conveniences »k*e.
Electric lights and mail tîntes

Aud everything tirat-rate 
* Which'isatrictly up to date.

Now Mrs. Brown came in one day,
A smile upon her face;

Took elevator No. 6,
And launched forth into space.

Tig safe to say she'd hardly gone
wS:tnt;«,d«n

Serene in No. 4» •

Hantsport
5;l Schr Sea Queen, C.pt Og.lv 

Hall’s Harbor, put in at the wharf | 
here last Thursday with cargo of 
cordwood for sale.

Mrs. Judsou Dalton, who accom
panied her husband on hie way to 
British Columbia, as far as Boston, 
returned to HanVport Saturday.

O. M. Sanford, «eld secretary and 
organiser for provincial Sunday 
Bet.oui» aecnuip 'tiled by his wife, 

il Hantsport Thuredsy and

ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY TO 
HEATLH AND STRENGTH

\* If you have ft, you 
know it. You 

know ill 
k»WK»ibo.« the 
Mhctvy feeling 
fjjCT'in the stomach, the 
’^/formation of gas, the 
/nausea, sick headache, 
and general weakness of 
the whole body.

You can’t have It a week 
without your blood 
being Impure and your 

all exhausted. 
Thert'a just one remedy 
for you-----

"VtireR 
sanarar

► *8 Through the Blood Ever? Organ,
Every Nerve and Every rissae in 
the Body >s Nounshed-r-lf the 
Blood is Impure Diet nee Take* 
PoBeeseion of the System.
If you want to be well take care of 

the blood. The ltood is aptly termed 
the vital fluid, and \ is through it 
that every organ and »'« ry tissue ot 
tbe body is nourished^ If the blood 
becomes impoverished) 
trm is in danger of a j 
what is termed anaemi 
bitity, or even coo sum 
the result. Prudent p 
ally take a tonic for tl 
keeping the blood pur 
well are those to whon 

he chiefly valuable^aa it 
an easy and*apeedy m 
health. Mrs. Joseph 
keeps a grocery at th<
Germain and Hermoii 
Sauveur, Qne., telle 
wfo -y of broken healti 
vigor : I suffered for •uny 
said Mrs. Herbert, fi 
ished condition of th 
with extreme nervous 
pale and felt languid 
to exertion. A dizi 
arising quickly fronj

_________ _ ing down stairs, oftj
John Layton, Mt. Denson, had his Tne least exertion i 

fishing boat stolen Tuesday, April 30. almost out of wbile at
Three suspicious looking characters would palpita • 7 .mothering
naseed through the neighborhood dur- other times I woul<*eel a ONWHlg

JE"" “ HîBÏKSSkv l-'S
Mr John H Martin is quite sen- thieves. known even ot*Dr. Williams’#! nk Pills,

ously ill with pneumonia. U may rot be gene y ! Lave been usf g the piUa only a
A bijah Parsons and daughter ol ! ^‘^ ‘̂L Zch mànnf^vor® few «ta whenTfonn.f myaelt,fro.- 

Boston am viaiUng relativea in tenet be B>y 3. C. Je„ haaquite ?*££££?£,%% pill, f„7 near»

Geo. K. McDonald, rep™**11 IB81 rMeoUy taken up that work. He waa , , uonthsXfor I was determin
Percival & Seaer. Montreal, wel'L H„/lsport „ day. ago for the ürorough-but
known to Hantaportera, -aa in town p„rpoM of securing an agent for bis k,f,A] discontinued using
last week. buemeaa. Mr. Jeaa aaya, trade la ^ Mt Btter health than I

Mrs Anna Andrews who has been|growing, hli cjoyed f<§ yearn before,
seriously ill at her daughter s, Mrs. I „athetic story comes from Cali- l|eep jg DOW lAlthfnl and refreshing, 
Edwin Shaw, Windsor, is recovering. fornV£ of Dr John stair, a believer in my Appetite eKlIent, and I feel, ev
il er eldest daughter, Mrs Bligh of Lu transmigration of souls, who on ml to almost Buy exertion. I fee) 
Truro was with her last week, return I js ^ a few yeer$ ^ told that I owe ntfthis to Dr. William»
ing to her home on Saturday. his daughter Rose that he should re- piak pul,, sfd Wwill always S"___

Elmore Faulkn^ Mt Deuson went I to her in the form of a buoer 4|,
Bucksport; Maine, Wednesday. fl The butterfly came, large, white U

He expects to work on ships being I a„j velvety, resting on her shoulder, 
built there, putting in iron knees. hMJ(1 or head, remained with her all 
Mr Faulkner was foreman of em- I summer, returned the next, apd with 
ployes under Thomas Morgan. ™|the return of spring is with her 
this town, working for E Churchill I a_j|li goth Miss Starr and her 
& Sons, and others. I mother are firm in the belief that Dr.

Donald Hutchinson of Lockhart- stare lives in the butterfly, 
ville brought in my office Monday

good specimens of coal, found More Amalgamation — 
in a ledge in a creek on his farm. Councillor : “Wull I do voate that 
The find should be followed up. It that the two parishes be marmaladed. 
would be a tremendous boon for I Chairman : Our worthy brother
things in this vicinity if coal was councillor means, I understand, that 
found in paying quantities. the two parishes should be jammed

I together.—Punch.

►
-

►
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X Wbci
s CARDSYOUFriday.

The schr Calabria, which collided 
with another of the tows of the 
Gypsum King during the recent 
storm, and had her stern damaged, 
is to be repaired at Summerville

>!

s
"lley, Mr. Brown !" the starter cried, 

“Your wife went up this minute.
A car was just about to sta 

And Mr. Brown jumped in it.
“You'd better wait till she comes back.

Tbe starter tried to shout,
But up went Brown—a car came down, 

And Mrs. Brown stepped out.
The starter shook with hidden mirth

He didn't dare display ; __ „
husband, mum, went been, 

said,
“Bnt crossed you on the way. 
ist take a chair and rest a while,
He'll ■ I “ -----

She woman 
While <lo’

tat ie entire sys- 
akùown. and 
general de- 
œ may be 
pie oecasion- 

pnrpeae of 
but the un- 
Ms article is 
11 point out 
is to renewed 
erbert, who 

of St.

Hastenrt.

t
Do youhsee • f«dl”X of ««flu. Mimal-vSrSSsJa
àuine tablet or powder which merely 
^hTtaS’tEte^to'ifok to tegfn the curt

It curt, disease# M the itociadh and 
other ofgans of digestion and nutrition
Mg £ *tXin”.0°^.^r,oi

bjlUs: r“a~k<*1 m w‘
tLmJd M^hoort I coaid not liw I wrote to

sssaaselESs 
SsRSSSfiigffi 
BSSœaSœ
In twelve months.*

Dr. Pierce's Pleeent Pellet* cure

! >llcitor

Life awl Acei-
nerves

slip.11 Rev. Chaa. DeW. White, rector ot 
St James' chifrcb, Kentvitle, »«i in 

Wednesday on hie .ay to 
Windsor to attend the Deaneiy meet
ing held there Wednesday evening 
and lhurtday.

Ci pi. V. A. Smith, who c»me from 
Uia fathers tbe late

KsnlriUe,

•‘Your CogswellDiscovery.
>rner 
streets, St. 
e following 
od renewed 

months,

take a chair and rest a wm 
i'll surely come right down, 

aldn't listen ;

Just era, Etc.
T. B.

Coes will.

up she went— 
Mr. Brown.England to see 

Capl. Alfred Smith, of Mt. Denaoo 
before hia death, arrived here on 
Tuesday, April SOUi jut too late to 
see hia parent alive.

Newton Shaw of thia town hna ae
on How.

wn came
* M

There’s noihing new 
about It. Your grand
parents took If. Twas 
an old Saraaparilla before 
other saraaperilles wfcre 
known. It made Ibe word 
“ Sarsaparilla ’’ famous 
over the whole world.

There’s no other sarsa
parilla like H. In age and 
power to cure it’s ** The 
leader of them all.” 

axe»
Ayeria Pilla cure conatipation.

►1 an impover- 
ood, coupled 
$. I was very 
d indisposed 
sensation on

lobertsonSi ,,.,r
The twenty-second fioor.

As out into the street she passed, 
With proud, uplifted chin,

‘•I hope they’ll meet in heaven, said 
The starter with a grtn.

k CITORS, 

N 8.
4 cured a position as foreman 

and H. Uligh'a farm. Woodrtfk, Kings 
Co. Mr Shaw and family moved to 
their new reaideooe laat Wednesday. 
He eoulfln’t get along witaout The 
Advahck and had it sent Vo hia pres- 
ent address.

We regret to say that Johnnie, the 
six year old son of F E Pentz, drug 
gist, died last Thursday morning. 
This is the first death to occur with
in the town limits since the opening 
of the new year. The funeral was 
held Sunday and was largely at-

► <4 i chsir, or oom- 
i troubled me. 
ould leave me 

and my heart

>1 r, ll p?
► iiN mnlop
►

icitors.-i 1All

►1 c.
►j aeB?SE5sS5p

aeew men. I would Advise ill my
to try this medlctee. , 
tbe test of time and

L B.,
(Harvard) 

LE TON, N. $.N tor it hae eu*>d 
Us------------►

Bro wn town, V a. Mr D H Martin has a cook stove 
It is for wood only.► ►

Tuftsin use 42 years, 
and during Out time at an average I 
of 10 cords yearly, it has consumed 
420 cords. If piled in a row, cord 
high, it would reach nearly three- 
quarters of a mile. Better stove 
than we get nowadays.

The people of Hantsport 
ready talking of the anticipated July 
let celebration to be heid here thia 
year, ll ie expected that the eports, 
-aces, and grand parade will eolipwe 
that,of laat Dominion Day. All in
terested are cordially invited to meet 
in the Hants port Hotel next Friday 
evening. We want to make an ear y 
start, appoint committees and arrange 
things so that nothing will be left un
done to make the celebration a grand 

Remember, Friday n.gbt.at

\ .asSiSr-EsrS:
,lT "ttaTu^Smunswen,

►

irt. Etc►

My ESPOtD

i
theThings are looking up at the Mar

ine Slip at Kingsport. Twenty-four 
at work there-now gettingiL

fl each month.
ÏTurrs,Ll Bmen are

ready for resuming business. i be 
first to go on the slip will be the 
schooner Preference, from New 
York.

b tbe i«asion of Dr. WTÏÏiatns 
Pink Fill» tf make rich, red Mood, 
nourish the pervee, tissues and vari
ous organs #f the body, and thus by 
reaching the root of the trouble dnve 
disease from tbe system. Other med
icines act only upon the symptoms of 
the disease, and when such medicines 
are discontinued the trouble returns 
—often in an aggravated form. It 
you want health and strength be sure 
and get the genuine with the full name 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People" on the wrapper around every 
box. If your dealer» cannot supply 
you the pills will be sent poet paid at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

A boy named Bub Carrol was 
monkeying with a gun , which went 
off and shot him, uoving us to the 
following epitaph :

Here lies what is left 
Of little Bub Carrol,

He was cleaning his gun 
And blew down the barrel.

M.D.
■ENCE :

art GAwrs*.
✓

THE DEAF WADE TO HEAR
8t. Tomas May Ut A modem 

miracle wa. made known lo-day wheu 
Mr. Riddle of this cily announced that 
he had recovered his hearing. He 
hae been -lmeet entirely deaf and it 
holders 30 the m.rreloue to find him 
able to hear eveiylhiog with great dis
tinctness Aa his case ie proving of eoch 
universal interest, we give Mr. Rid
dle's own . tat ment. My hearing wa«
always poor and not long ago I be
came Inflammation bat nothing did 
me good until 1 used -Cntorrhotone 
It cured my trouble and I strongly 
recomended it to the. Fully mue 
tenth hf the deafueas is the result of
Catarrh and can be cured by Catarrh- iounials some
cane. Tbe cure, of de»m«e f°Mocal 1^™ 
wrought by this remedy in cases o' York sna nos e 

twenty year, standing ire real- Lome again, 
ly astounding. Among many others shipbuilding operations will be 
ministers of tbe gospel testify to the commenced at once in the J B Nortil 
wonderful power of Catarrbozone and yard W c Balcom has the geng^T 
your drtggist «tan tell of some as tom- management for the- compan^ZNel- 
shing cases in his own experience, Bet- son pearson, the efficienj^uilder,
ter give it a trial if your hewntg is wjU havc charge of the working 
impaired. Prices $1,00; dmal size while CapL BenJ. Trefry, who
25c druggists or N. C. Poison & vo. ,s a iarge owner wUl remain at the 
Haitford Conn., U. 8. yard helping the construction of a

tern schooner which1 when completed 
Here’s a good conundrum I heard this fall he takes as captain. We wish 

the other «lay : If a goat ehoeld the promoter W C Balcom, every 
swallow a rabbit, and you turned an success so far as the revival of ship- 
X rav on it. what would you see ? building in the town. Local and 
Answer -A hair (hare) in the batter. New York parties are interested.

Dr Silas T Rand, that Able and 
self-sacrificing Micmac missionary, 
in addition to the never-dying monu
ments of his work in the way of 
Christianizing the aboriginies of this 
province, has left a priceless legacy 
to scholars in his wonderful Micmac 
translations. Town Clerk Geo. Com 
stock has on the shelves in his office 
a complete number of Dr Rand s 
works as follows : ' New Testament,
Mark to Revelations, Booly* of Acts,
Matthew, separately; Book of Matt
hew and John. Exodus and Psalms.
There is also a very interesting Mic
mac dictionary giving English words
and the Micmac equivalent Dr. may . _
Rand left translations of English from left Vo right aod .tlcl the paper 
hymns in Latin. As long ago as 1 at the top Ont. In tilts way units, 
can remember when in, school, in he be left h*nd^' ^ ^
common with many others, I have working in U,s oeAlV^t' “d. ", 
listened to the reverend missionary’s wall he true, cas be certain of get g 

in Micmac “Mow ax ad de the paper■ straight.
He rests —Farm Journal.
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late ncsi- 
I night -

success 
Hantsport Hotel.

The big tug Gypsum King arrived 
?,t the wharf here Wednesday, and 
iras provisioned by our grocer 
the way, Chas Davison. Capt Bliz
zard reports a terrible storm off the 
New England coast The tug had 
four vessels or barges in tow, and 
during the gale the hawser parted; 
the tows were gathered up again, and 
brought to Horton Bluff last Tuesday 
night. The captain swopped news- 

with me. giving in exchange 
late New 

Thanks.

1

rinter
tapabk, aad 
self to the 
*ir printing 
r particular

DOT CORNS An old bachelor aaya that widows
FoDlish to keep them ii yon have? ‘otbing like wet weather

ssissrja'sssr£ «•,

coma in twenty four hours Get a A Dew servant maid named Maria 
quick crap by raising it — druggist) Had trouble in liwhting the Are. 
sell it. The wood it was green,

—*—I So she used gasoline,
Np'tlowE should be without it.J ghe.a goue where ttie fuel ie 

mX-Killer. th« beat all-round tnedlri dri<.r
cine ever made. Used »»■ a liniment 
for bniisee and swellings. Internally 
for cramps turd diarrhoea. Avoid 
substitutes, there is «(bt one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davie’. 25c. and 50c.

i irsi
jm or pool 
attempt to 

; a low pike 
nut quality.I
s
isteuse, ap- 
^west ideas, 
as we strive 
Minting for 
isiness and 
1 would tike

t
Doctors a^ree on two points »To And ont how many roll, of wall 

paper will be reqnired to hang a room 
multiply the length in feet of each , 
nail by tbe height and add the four 
together, taking oat the square feet 
of each door and window, or half roll 
for each. Divide the whole by thirty 
three, the width of paper, and yon 
have tbe number of rolls needed, in
cluding waste.

When hanging wall paper don t at
tempt to trim tbe selvage off with 
shears. After pasting, tarn the ends 
back and fold down evenly, thua cov. 
ering all the pasted surface. Then 
place a smooth, thin and straight 
edged board upon the paper so as tc 
leave the selvage free. Now cat with 
a sharp knife; a perlectlv straight 
edge will result. If the paste be prop
erly made the paper will not stick to 
itself in tfo short time necessary, and 
being unexposed will not smear every
thing it loaches. A much neater job 

be (lone if the operator will work

That grippe and consumption 

hill more people than all other 

diseases.
fei i i

-
That SHILOH'SF Wiiard sUniaitnl Cures Colds eta. -fe tout our 

as for ap- 
seek Our 
I to cut our 
r Newa. 
FAIL TO 

original and 
able Worn, 
id effectual 
hie dealers. 
In the reli- 
hle Worn

The boat Ocean Spray, which the 
renowned Captain Slucumb made hia 

around the world, will be ex- 
Fan-American fair at

5 CONSUMPTION CURE cures
voyage
hihition at the 
Buffalo, N. Y.. this summer.

colds, coughs, grippe and

all manner of lung troubles than
,i
j all other remedies. It soothes the 

| inflamed tissues, heals the sore 

; lungs, loosens the cough and 

health and vigor. 25c.

more

BRIGHT'8 DISEASE OF THE KIDHEY8
Mr. Andrew Dnffin Aultsville Ont., 

writes:—“ I troubled with
Bright's disease of the kidneys for 
five years. 1 tried a camber of doct
ors and preparations but got no relief.

advised tbe use of Dr.

I

pe, you’re 
i I’ve met 
peak to. 
ghtlesiiy )— 
t fortunate

Chase's Kidney Liver Pills. 1 got a 
box and to my surprise, I got a relief 
atouce and am now thoroughly cured. 
One pill a done 25 roots a b jx.

J. S. Woodworth. J. P. of Suuth 
Berwick, is -uffering from a prolong
ed attack of beait trouble.

\l restores
5 : A LIVER 

TONIC pill 
igeetion, no • 
ing Bench's 

1 The Baird 
1N.B , for » 
lac buttle price

per bottle.
S. C WEDS & CO., Proprietors. Toronto, Cunada.TO CURE A COLO I* ORE OAT

Taka Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets 
All ilrue-Mvi ■ refund the money if it fails to 
cote aye. E. W. Grove'» mgnamre ..  ̂
on each box-

how he loves!" 
labors in Hantsport eerne-

loo-.Oh, 
from his Wort's Liniment Curat Garget a Ctll.

I
.bel to her nig 
yon tell papa?

___ _____ Boater laat
night if he d.d it again you’d tell 
papa, and he did it again. I new 
him.

J
• noon met ne tesrea nn mum «mua *iYe yye (j|12U$U ® ® J1

^“»”• £ “«'".nk 0f Linseed 
tM*tiiiTS.vSSteY and Turpentine.

1,1 tnci **Edmwnson. Batea'l’ci- Tornoto.------------- ------ - , -gg*—ToU cave teen away

tie. Faa.ily airo 60 eenla. He-Oh. no. -Father and mother

Dr, Chase's
Ointment. ^

Awl the papa looked at Jennie over 
his glaises —Tit Bits.!
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H. G. Harris,
It is our sad duty to chronicle the 

death of Mr. James Collins who died 
very suddenly of pneumonia at hi» 
home in White Rock on Thursday 
evening last.

The deceased was 43 years of age 
and came to this county from New 
Brunswick when about eighteen years 
of age and has for the past number 
of years been in the employ o' 5. P. 
Benjamin à Co.

His health had been failing for the 
the pas: winter, but hi* sudden deatii 
came as a surprise to his bereaved 
family, the community, and a large 
circle. of friends by whom be was 
esteemed.

The funeral which took place at 
tbv church, conducted by Rev. J. D. 
S pi de II was very largely attended. A 
testimony of the esteem and regard 
for the departed, and an expression 
of sympathy for the bereaved widow 
and family, in tb** loss of a husband 
and father, who in all the relations of 
life was so exemplary, faithful and

We extend our sincere sympathy to 
the family m their sad bereavement, 
and commend them to the God who is

Last Friday was a rainy day and 
every day since hae been dull and rainy. 
Tbit hat delayed aowing and planting; 
but the grass is looking magnificently, 
and apw»» of our formers have turned 
their young cattle out to past 
is a large flock of early lambs and in 

places sheep have already been

ng of English and Canadian White Lead, Linseed 
i Liquid Paints, Church’s Alabastme for Ceilings

In all the Branches consist! 
“Oil.Sherwin Sr Williams 
and Walk.
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ore. There Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
Carriage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hub», Carriage Wheels 

Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pips

5 I
The present County Council has 

completed its regular sessions and 
will not again be called together unices 
for some special purpose. Their term 
of three years of office expires this 
fall and an election will take place at 
that time. There are sixteen council 
lore for the 14 Wards. Ward 1 and 
6 electing two. In the new Revised 
Statutes Ward 6 was only given one 
councillor, but this has been changed 
by legislation and that Ward will at il! 
have two.

At the April session, many of the 
Councillors expressed themselves as 
wishing to retire fiom the labors of the 
office and have cew men chosen. 
While there are plenty of new and 
able men, suitable to carry ou the af 
fairs of the County, we venture to 
say that no body ol men could bare 
performed the work with more expedi
tion and with more general satisfac
tion. They have not improved the 
condition of our county roads much, 
during their term of office, but they 
have done the best that could be done 
with the present mode of statute labor 
^nd the small amount of road money 
to be expended. In some matters the 
Council has been slow in moving 
when action would involve extra tax 
ation to the county.
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Mill Supplies
W. E. Masters was at W. C. Tren- 

holm’s last week, with Bennet and II- 
islty's French Coach Stallion, Quay. 
He will be there again in a fortnight. 
This magnificent horse was imported 
from France by U. 8. breeders a year 
ago and brought here by Bennet and 
lllsley. at a cost of $2000. He weighs 
1600 lbs., but is compact smooth and 
active as a pohy. Mr. Masters says he 
will carry three or four tad road ten 
miles an hour. In color, sise, style and 
finish he is simply perfect—the 
stock horse ever brought to this Province. 
His colts will he just what are wanted 
in the market to-day and will be in de 
mand at good figures.

Our people, young and old, attended 
the Jubilee Singers Concert in Wolfville, 
Wednesday evening. All enjoyed the 
programme, with the singers in the 
galleries thrown in. Some wished the 
••boys” would drop into “ The Hole 
in the bottom of the Sea, ” but for the 
most part it was entertaining. The 
singers are very good, but not equal to 
the Fisk Jubilee Singers. The hall 
was well filled and the concert a success 
financially to those interested.

Messrs. Huckin and O’Brien, young 
Methodist ministers, were at the Par 
so nage last week passing an examination 
in Theology Rev. W. H. Langille is 
suffering from brorchitis and was obliged 
to give up two services on Sunday.

Evangeline Division has accepted an 
invitation to visit Wolfville Division on 
Monday evening, 13--H inst., and Evan
geline has invited Hopeful Division, 
Avonport, to visit them Monday, 20th.

Word ha* come that Rev. W. C. 
Brown died Monday night at his home. 
South Farmington, Annapolis County. 
Mr. Brown was • former pastor at 
Grand Pru*
Christians and saintly men that ever 
lived.

-
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1From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Clot4, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutlery, Stoves, .Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Leam our prices before- 

■ placing your orders.
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Mbs. Samuel Snmntr 
The death of Mrs. Samuel Spinney 

took place at the residence of her neicc, 
Mrs. A. Etberingtoh, Church Street, on 
Wednesday night. She 
and was 84 years of age. Mr. J. T. 
Jackson of Lower Church Street, is s 
brother of the deceased. We under
stand that she leaves no children. 

Edwin Bishop

The residents of New Mina* and 
Kentville were grestlv shocked on 
Tuesday rooming on hearing of the 
death of Mr. Edwin Bishop, common 
ly called “Toke, ” of New Minas. 
Death occurred on Monday evening. 
The deceased was sick for rearly a 
year only being able to work on hie 
fann every now and then. He was ^ 
grand player on the violiq and a good” 
singer and was always ready to assist 
in any concert when asked. He with 
his sister were always in great demand 
to play at dances and were always en
gaged by the Kentville Quadrille Club.

He was highly esteemed by those 
who knew him and had many friends 
throughout the country A mother.

iitMrf-wuybt-nt seemeo to mi K-nie, are left to rooorn their loss 
thé proper time for an agitation for The Itineral took place Wednesday 
one County Poor institution. But afternoon. Burial at the Oakes, 
the Councillors from Aylesfbrd and 
Horton and some from Cornwallis did 
not seem ready to vote for such a 
change, although the arguments in 
favor of such seemed to be convincing.
L 4 A presentCorowallis pays the lowest 
tax of the township, it being 7 2-5 cent 
on the hundred dollars. Horton pays 
10 cents and Ayleeford over 8£ cents.

Quite a pert of these sum* spent, 
is used in the management of the 
three institutions, it being over one 
half the poor ftind in Aylesford and 
oue third in Horton.

We think the statement of Warden 
Roscqb that amalgamation of the poor 
districts would save such an amount 
in management Aiat the Horton and 
Aylesford rate could be lowered to the 
Cornwallis rate and Cornwallis would 
save tire heavy expense of providing 
new buildings on the present farm.

This subject is bound to present 
itself In the ensuing municipal con
test and we will have more informa-' 
tior to give at a later date.

• «U 100 Doz. HERMSD0RF DYE SPECIAL
TWO FOR 25 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 5»
SLIGHTLY SOILED, regular price $1.65 NOW ONLY $1.25 

A FULL LINE OF DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 
PRICES TO CLEAR
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One of tbe matters which has en

gaged the Municipal Council for the 
last two years is, tbe construction of 
a new house for the poor in Cornwal
lis, or tbe amalgamation of all the poor 
districts in the County and the en 
largement of the buildings at Horton 
as tbe Central poor (arm.

The house for the poor at Comwal-

Nd

of tbe meet sincere

JAS. SEALYed HaMrs. Adelaide Newcomb, widow of 
b, died oftbe late Benjamin Ne 

paralyais, Monday night, at James R. 
Webster’s Horton*iIlf.
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WebGoing «^Business *Up so
SOUTH AFRICA

KlemJrup, Transvaal Colony, May 6 
—General De Urey’s force of 4000 Boers 
who have been in the bills around 
Hartebeesfontein is splitting up. Some 
of the men are moving to the southwest 
while others are going north. Delate y 
himself is moving south.

Cape Town, May 7—Sheeper* and 
Kritxioger’s commando which have been 
roving in the inlands of the Cape Colony 
districts for five months are being sharp
ly hustled. Kritzinger recently burned 
a supply train near Rynor.

London, May 7—Lord Kitchener re 
ports the capture ot another hundred 
Boers, one twelve-pounder, one nine 
pounder, Maxim end a quantity of am
munition.

London, May 7—Lord Kitchener’s 
first long review of the South African 
operations, dealing chiefly with the in 
vasioft of Cape Colony, and dated March 
8, was published in tbe Gazette today. 
He says it is his constant endeavor since 
taking over the command to improve the 
fortification works along tbe lines of 
communication,thus reducing the guards 
also evacuating the garrisons remote 
from the railways, thereby obviating 
convoy escorts. He commandeered up
wards of 25,000 horses in Cape Colon) 
since December. I«ord Kitchener favor
ably mentions two hundred officers, non 
com miss ioced officers and men.

Anglo American Syndicate

Tbe Halifax Chronicle corregpon 
dent at North Sydney says, he is in 
formed on most reliable authority that 
at their meeting in Truro last Monday , 
the Nova Scotia Steel Co. bonded all 
their property to an English and 
American syndicate for fourteen days, 
dating from May 6th, for an exceed
ingly large figure.

The deal includes the iron and steel 
works at Ferrona and Trenton, the 
coal mines and works at Sydney 
Mines and elsewhere, the iron mine* 
at Belle Island, Nfld., the 1tinstone 
and dolomite deposits in Cape Breton 
and all their privileges and franchises.

There is the greatest excitement 
her#» amongst those already in the se
cret. The outcome of the deal will 
undoubtedly be the erection of iron 
and steel works at North Sydney 
rivalling in extent those on the other 
side of the harbor. The pi ice is not 
yet known here.
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Having decided to retire from business in Kentville I will 
sell my entire Stock AT COST [A»d the!

Yet the" t

AsitW 
raii ^ ; $4000 WORTH OF

BOOTS - AMD - SHOES Jaco
Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 

and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings
Genuine Closing Out Sale at Cost, and many things under 

cost. Bargains are to be had. Come at once. Also
Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.
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B. L. LowdenCost of Fences Th<

last w
lies inAn article in the Cosmopolitan calls 

attention to the advantage of a “no 
fence law, ” aud presents the startling 
figures that Indiana alone has f-aces 
whose computed value is two hundred 
million dollars, and which if placed in 
a single line would fourteen ti 
circle the globe. These figures suggest 
the enormous amount ef capital invested
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SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate aud Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music HalL 
* In Middleton the first Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of 
month.

Prices for Hay AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIE 

Monumental Designers and 
. Sculptors

OF HALIFAX, N. S.

South
feu”*■' The Hay Trade Journal reports high

est prices at various markets at $19 at 
Boston, New York, Brooklyn, Jersey 
City and Providence ; $17.50 at Phila
delphia, Baltimore and New Orleans ; 
$16.50 at Chattanooga ; $16 at Buffalo, 
Pittsburg and Nashville ; $14.50 at 
Cincinnati, Duluth and St. Louis ; $14 
at Minneapolis and Memphis ; $11 at 
Kansas City and $13.50 for wheat hay 
at San Francisco.

Montreal reports a fair local trade, 
but no advance in prices, though some 
are asking more than quoted rates. 
Carloads on track are $11 to $11.50 a 
ton for No. 1, $10 to $10.50 for No. 2 
and clover $8.25 to «$8.75. Shippers 
report sales in London as being $2 to 
$2.50 a ton below the cost cf Canadian 
long hay laid down there.

Minota 2.19 owned by J. R. 
La my of Amherst seems in fine 
form and will probably regain the 
laurels lost last season.

WA

Centreville, N. S.
Telephone No. 48 A Th<
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EXTIWTHYFOR SPRÎNG 1901I FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT . . .

$10.00

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.
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WBW CARPETS, RUGS and 

CURTAINS
ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES

invested in loo Shares 
of Pacific Prospecting 
and Promotion stock, Dentistry

may make you $500 to $1000.
$100 invested by one client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him COLIN T. CAMPBELLi $0000.00 Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College ot Den

tal Surgery Aoaesthetica 
administered

Office Ryaa’s Block (White Hall) 
Main St.

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each month at Can* 
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Address

If you need a Carpet, Rug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call 
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money

Dm
It has been recently announced 

that the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company has already contracted to 
Fell 150,000 tons of pig iron in Eng
land. On this quantity of iron the 
Dominion Government will pay the 
company $300,(0') in bounties.

s 400bi 
Sydne 
boom 
of a hi 
day hi

British-Canadian Investment and 
Mining Syndicate.J. W. RYAN.■ WHlto HaU Box 982 

AfrO July31
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We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address ** The Advertiser. ” 
Kentville, N S
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The Methodist Ooeferenca meets Lieut., Turner ...... ... ti ê Uauarii-
in Lunenburg next mouth.

Mr. Justice Kiug of the Supreme South Africa will «*• presented with 
Court of Canada died Ottawa * «word by the dtiseos of Quebec.

In a late despatch from Kitdi- 
Rev. Dr. Saunders of Halifax is1 «mer be says that teu Boers have 

pleaching in FmLi ivtvi;, N. B. fot been killed, three wounded, thir 
a few Sandays. teen have eurnmdeifetf and 28

WANTED for a couple of weeks a j rounds of email ann. ammunition, 
nurse girl to care for one child. Ap- • 100 waggons and 7,070 houses have 
ply quickly at Aberdeen Ho el. been captured since the last repoR

The death of Mr. Edwin W. | The powers have decided that 
Bishop occurred on Tuesday at Ei] China must pay them 8273,000.000. 
residence in New Minas. ; That seem* to liave been unani-

A counterfeit ten dollar Bank of j moos, but the question of how to 
Pictou bill was in circulation in i get it is lieset with numerous difli- 
town last Saturday evening. j Celtics, and line called forth the

The military authorities at Hair-' -widest diveçgat^e jf views 
fax will erect six buildings in that The coal miners jn Britain ai e 
city at t he cost of $200,000. not readily moved to protest

Church s Alabastine for walls and against the export duty on extol 
ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s. They take the reasonable view that

Mr. Frank G. Eauui who form- it will chiefly affect the royalties 
erly ia:i the Berwick Hotel lias now collected by the territorial 
leased the Waverly hotel Digby. I»ni1 owners from the mining CM»*

The shrewd housewife figures 
closely, not only on the amouui of 
money she lies to .-iwnd, hut ou lue 
remits she obtains horn it. 
shrewd who buys Union Blend Tvs 
as it will produce the best remits. 
She is aUo mindful of that little key 
iu the end of the package.

Mr. W. M. CArruthere has a fine 
show of waggons built by the Nova 
Scotia Carriage Co. He also is 
agent for the celebrated Frost & 
Wood plows and in hie ware rooms 
are all kinds of farm machinery. 
In addition to these Mr. Carruth- 
e.a is ageut for the Essex Fertilizei 
and it is claimed to give the tiest 
result of any fertiliser on the mark-

Bed Store aus who won the Victoria cross in

-Kent ville, May 10. lut Tuesday.

If vou want a
OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

5 Bbl Lot Five Roses
—We have just Opened a Case o.—1Conic to us we will make the 

price suit. Unloading this 
wee*.

10 «
5»ENGLISH DRESS GOODS ilONAL CARDSlOOBbis Rosu

1 Car Evangeline & Lady of Snows 
1 Car Sied Oats

bought direct from the makers in Manchester, England, and 
which are unsurpassed in beauty of color and finish. k A. Masters

We Have 10 Different Shades of this Special 
Venetian Cloth

Always in stock a fuit stock of Meal 
and Feeds. We warrant every banel 
of Flour we sell.

er and Solicitor

ading Kira. Life and Aow» 
Cempnnys,

Wilding. Km, » villa.80in. wide, worth at least $1.00 per yd. and which we are
DeWolfe & Lament. I

Offering for only 85c. i and Cogswell
NO SMALL OUTFIT

Windsor were man led on lueaday 
iu Windsor.

WANTED, the sum of #1800loan on 
good fruit farm security we I located. 
Apply to Advertiser < Mû ce.

.1 complimentary address sigpid 
by 10,000 persons was presented to 
Sir Alfied Milner at £!ape Town 
last Monday.

■a, Solicitors, Etc.
[TILLE, N. B. 
is E. B. CoeewBLL. >

Don’t sail to see this Special line in all the newest shades

She is

tf. and Robertson
4 ERS, SOLICITORS. 

’VILLE. N. 8.
The firm of Starr Son and Frank

lin at Wollville has lieen dissolved 
and the succesrors aie C. E. Starr 
& Son.

r, ll -
—B

and Dunlop
>rs, Solicitors,

KTC.

54 Premier Bond of Newfoundland 
has been promised by Lord Cham
berlain that he will uot disallow the 
Bond Blaine 11 cat y if Canada cou-

The Mayor is communicating 
with Hon. Dr. Borden iu regards 
the sidewalk iu frout of the poet 
office, and is asking him to have it 
asphalted.

It ie reported from Pretoria that 
Baden Powell will resign the In
spectorship the South African 
cous tabulai y and return to England 
at an early date.

if you want your bicycle cleaned 
and put in good runnine order for 
the season take it to vox’s. Canning. 
Any part you want for your wheel, he 
cam get it for vou if it is to be had. 
And you will r /t have to loose the 
use ot your wheel either, as is often the 
case. He is also satisfied with 
onabte price.

%

hk
. tefynWir a

Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature.

The much Iamcn‘ed big fish 
getaway in many casts berause 
the

l
et. M. A., Q. C. 

A. B., LL. B.,
f

Lot-* for sale centrally located in 
town. Fir*i lot on Aberdeen St 
next opera House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Corn*allia St. fine location 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, suitable for small dwelling. For 
particulars apply to J. W. Margesoo.

(Harvard)
S.B MIDDLETON, N. S.

rattonro tackle

is not of good quality and well

No complaints of this kind abrut 
our goods. XVe aim to make prices 
low out lo not sacrifice quality 1er 
cheapness

Here's something to picase all 
angleis.

it and Tufts
a tf special Good Values in Wall 

Offering for One Week com-We have some S 
Paper which we are 
mencing SATURDAY 11th.

*, Solicitors, Etc

1 AND ATLESPOtD
of the above firtn wilf 
; in L. O. Netty's new 
sford Station on the 
aturday of each mohth. 

—4*: C A. Tukts, Ll B

The Minister of Customs has re
ceived a letter from the High Com
missioner in London, England, 
stating that a lady called at his of
fice and left in an envelope, with
out name and address £50 consci
ence money for the customs de
partment of Canada This was on 
account of jewelry and other ar
ticles sent into Canada ou which 
there was no duty, or insufficient, 
paid Lord Strathcuna sent the 
cheque to the department here.

AH kinds of fresh and salt meats 
at B. H.Dodge’s.

AT \
R. W, EATON’SW. J. ROSSI

*
Webster St. - Kentville.» id worth, 8.0.

The annual subsidy for Prince 
Edward Island will be increased 
by 830,000 in settlement of the 
claims of the Island against the 
Dominion.

ay l‘t. 1901 A Picture fromZReal Life |ID RESIDENCE :
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>honc at late resl- 
tn day and night

rwOUR SPRING STOCK This man bought gl 
ted glass fitter tha 
He wears them on the back of 
head as they do not trouble his eyes 
there, but the glass fitter is going to 
change them when he comes back. 
Buy your glasses at E. M ARNOLD S 
He carries the finest stock of Optica 
Hoods in the province and makes no 
mistakes in fitting and you can al
ways find him at his place of business 

Will test your eyes free at his store 
or call at your house in town

asses from a no- 
at was travdlliBof—

T„e Canadian and American
TJr“madT n V-' f Î „,Pdr. lv give,, a short time ago at ft. 
of the 4!)th parallel of latitude .i,.,,. . . “ . ,,
«hid. constitutes tin, bound»,y W"h»m-, •**« agam g.ven tn C,„_
line between Canada and tbe Unit- »"*'»'■ J*™*1 ''row,ied w"b 

1 • T success. Ihe rrogiamme eonsist-
‘ ed of, the Tableaux, “Brittannia

A Halifax despatch says that the mTOlrM, lhe death of her Qneeu;” 
amalgamation of the Don inion Iron ..xating the Veil;" and ‘‘A Gypsy 
and Steel to. and the Dominion 0lnlpAll were very pictures- 
Co.il Co. ta being «enonsly consld- ,.„r, ,„J intermingled with which 
ere<l by the directors of the two wrre several Violin Solos by Prof, 
companies. ' Go, den Only those who have liat-

Mias Rugglr* has moved her dress ened to Prof. Gordon's beautiful 
making apartment from the store of music can realize the pleasure it 
FB New com be & Co lo A E Calkins gaVe also the gratitude of the Guild 
Block upstaii s where she will be memhere towards him for his kind- 
pleased 10 meet customers. tf uess in assist!ug them. Then fol- 

Sunday \p a busy day for the lower! the Drama ‘‘The turn of the 
clergymeu of the town and also Tide which was humorous, tragiS 
anglers at the present time. The and pathetic. The actors received 
one are fishers of men and the ot- much commendation, 
her fishers of trout. ceeds of the first concert were for

The Bernier polar expedition general church purposes, 
will cost about $130,000 of which of the second were presented to Mr. 
$10,000 has already been subecrib- Wade ,n appréciai,on of the kind- 
ed. It is said that if the rentalnd- '■ *r- ®n<t "11< |1
er is raised the government will ™ entertam.ng the Guild daring
provide a ship to cost $60,000. ‘he wmter wb'=b b“ b^n one o( 
r harmony and pleasure.

The death of Geo. E. Lavers of Wedding Stationery, just arrived a 
Yarmouth, the well known insar- special lot of June snow white Wedd- 
ance agent occurred in Boston last ing Stationery with two sizes envelop* 
week The deceased was well es. All interested should send for, 
known in this county and at one sample with our style of work in 
time had an office in Halifax. pnnting invitations, announcements,

DRY GOODS AND GENTS 
FURNISHINGS

are arriving every day. We w 
cheaper than ever we did. llig stuck 
of jputhjns, Dress Goods and Cloakings, 
If " Sdoes, Hats and Caps

»

fAT t a Printer 1 'Jacobson and Cohen Bros. lling and capable, and
iterest himself to me 
naking your printing 
d to your particular

Kentville and Canning E. M. AH-TVOXaD.
Optician an-1 Jeweler. Honor Grad—te of Canadian Opthalmic College

Dr. J. J. Roes conservative hena- 
tor for Quebec, died last Friday in
Quebec.

Glace Bav C. B. will import from 
Newcastle, N. B. 300,000 feet of 
plank for new sidewalks.

Ready mixed paints at B.H.Dodge’s,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Long ley re 

turned home from England last 
Saturday evening.

The woman who killed herself 
last week at tbe Halifax Hotel still 
lies in that city unidentified.

Saturday morning the North and 
South mountains were white with 

. enow and in tbe valley a cold rain 
fell.

Printers
out medium or poor 
xe little attempt to 
, but quote a low price 
othing about quality,

Jlllll'k- WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT AI

BABY?
inThe pro- But then you don’t want to “ 

keep them m the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash
amed to ride in

FROM $10.00 TO $15.00

we have a line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts that are not 
rpassed by any in" elegance of design, quality of material 
id workmanship.

All our carriages except the cheapest are fitted with 
noiseless rubber tires.

Winters
isc good tasteuse, ap- 
ype and newest ideas, 
To this class we strive 

We do printing for 
ie best business and 
al men, and would like

Those

"I,

* s.
ADVERTISE*
tvllle, N. S.WANTED-A good capable man 

with wife prefered lo taxe charge and 
work a good handy farm in the Anna
polis valley. Apply to Box 132

zi a v Kentville.
The woman suicide at Halifax 

has not yet been indeutified. 
the corpse is not claimed before 
Saturday evening it will be buried 
on Sunday.*

There is considerable excitement 
at present in Bermuda over the ex
pected arrival of 1700 Boer pris
oners. The British government 
has leased ‘‘Darrell’s Island,” one 
of the largest Islands in the sound, 
and within a quarter of a mile of 
Warwick shore, for one year.

Gould

editor : We trust our 
I pa don us for sp
ate ti.is week. Our 
our scissors lo cut our 
icago Daily New*. 
DONUT FAIL TO 
obtain tbe original and 
in’s Vegetable Worm 
basant and effectual 
It all reliable dealers, 
•ived, obtain the reli- 
s Vegetable Worm

s Stanhope, yoe’re 
roly person I’ve met 
oppin/ to speak to. 
ope (thoughtlessly)— 

are more fortunate 
krach.

tf.etc.
In parliament last Monday a 

motion to have a plebiscite taken 
on the question of the agreement 
between Manitoba and the Cana
dian Northern Railway Co. was 
voted down, only six members sup
porting it.

Miss Mina A. Rea de teacher of 
elocution and music at tbe Normal 
School Truro has resigned. Bhe 
will take a poet graduate course in 
hdr alma mater at the Emerson 
School of Oratory, Boston Miss 

teacher at Acadia Sem

ai]If YOU
CAN
GET T. L. Dodge & Co.,Pure
Hellebore

.AND

House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. I

farm for sale. Tenders
Rende was InsectSpraying^ grs^

Daring the past two years 
400 buildings have been erected in 
Sydney, C. B. Previous to the 
boom tbe town could scarcely boast 
of a brick or stone building. To
day brick and stone fronts are com- 

and would do credit to a 
much larger city.

Tenders for matent^and construc
tion of a Shed 90ft bjWt on the, 
grounds of the Presbyte^n Church 
at Upper Canard will be Jhgeived' by 
the subscriber until 6 p. m.Ntn Satur
day 18th inst. For particuff^ apply

Situated 1 1-2 miles from Wolfville, 
57 acres. Produces 300 bbls Apples 
and other fruits, 20 tons Hay. 4ny 
quantity of other crops such as grain, 
potatoes, turnips, etc. House, two 
bams, other out buildings.

Sold at a baigain.

Fred «V. Hurrl*.
O 6—7

inary.
Mr Sydney Goald of this town 

spent last Thursday and Friday at 
Forest Home. While away he tried 
his lock at fishing in Beaver Brook and 
was successful in capturing 26 large 
speckled beauties, the whole weighing 
little less than twenty two pounds. 
While there he said about three inches 
of snow fell.

over Powders
TOMACH A LIVER 
y reliable TONIC pill 
in and Indigestion, no ‘ 
in from using Beach’s 
) cts. to Tbe Baird 
odatock, N.B , for a 
egular size bottle price 
dealers.

AT to Ho.

GEO. C. McDOUGALL’S Chairman of Committee 
Up. Canard, May 7,1901. a&omjh Bo* 36 Woifville.

little Mabel to her dig 
ast, did you tell papa? 
sat? asked Jennie.

10UI Mr. Buster lastA ....
1 ___ 1WI UâVB Lee U «way ro I oTl^snson, Bates Sc Co.. Toronto.

seeTan.l Tmp mine ha< pruved itself C Yes- VUl'ing eome people IJ Of# CIl CISC’S 

the mo*t « ffectual remedy extract. U8e(| ^ k„0w when I was a troy.
Its «al- u -imply etiormoui. 25c a hot- —Particular friends ?
tie. Family size 60 eenla. |{e—Oh.no. -Father and mother.

*» ny. vou 
night lfl»e d.d it again you’d tell 
papa, and he did it again. I eaw 
him.

th,t h« fe.rtd bw mind would gi.e Ilf fillAfiB S aSYfUD 
way ander the *tr»in, and ha worried . , . .
very much a boat hie wife. Hia bank ftf LlflS6Gtf 
look snowed deposit» of S270. The . aOintment. >»ii »»• taken to ro* v.wy for m- QHQ TurpontinOa And the papa looted at Jennie over 

hia glasses —Tit Bits.
I
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Who she
Tom'n , couldn’t find 

think she

I to give H to thetold SUMMER BOARDERS SECURED
How J udicious and Inexpen 
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

A • dnr.'?l,'~l”t 1 h*""- Sat mot until ha haS DcThe Adv back
't the oldthem off. W

H
<<■ to uefeen he opened the envd- 

contsined was a photograph.I
feel like eewt 

Don't it •* yon U *cared to hear a ay 
aot even la church. God forgive 
day the baron called mm ' 

going to have

- ope! AU It
°™* . which he flung across the room and 

! rushed eut swearing like a pirate.
Well, air, I’ve got a little curiosity, the 

as other folks, end 1 picked the 
thing up and looked at It. It was her own 
portrait, and on the back 
of writing, which 1 copied been

Âan yew

the
the deer. He was quite worked up 
k and ordered a big dinner, with

The Brook;l)B Daily Eakle i« the ideal 
m It reaches the people you 

want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and.gue* into the beat homes 
in the entire Caty ol New York Its 
stands lur excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparallcd advertising reputation. lu 

•aies arc equitable; its monthly rate 
to low that you can a fiord to keep kefoe- 
the public every day.

TB* Kagte

theI

i to floats ship.

the big carriage for • forget them, and here they are:He On
“H’m! Two ladies,” thinks I to my- 
* “ ’t be the old Feltaien and

t get
23-it giv* you 

cruel of the little minx, but 
the old

ha yea thought they did 
the other day. 

ia fall of
1her daughter-in law. They >

Yea. it
k served the old f—. 1

the old
know all about the woods and nee 
every day. (The Feltaien estate is

miles from Rottwits.) Then who 
it ber Aa I was thinking 

W the baron get into„the

and all to
intains two live informa ■Blito Urn it, when there’sOur Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style

one ia Brooklyn 
shopping distnet

lath r
OiJ; f

the captain bad retunfrd tottlrUn. ^ 
very much wanted to stay longer, but he
after vrai^'f thonghL WeU. good 

night, air. Oh, thank you, air! Good 
night !-Tranalated For New

Kzp
1and in the he*rt of thethe deuce 

about it I
Bnol Manhattan The) distribute your circu-
kmlira, tell visitors about your house, and in 

every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the ha g le supplenu nted by the 
free service of ils but eau», is almost s sure

th« refrain.
It makes yen feel as though recalled. Ah! he’sriage and heard him tell the coachman to

ActIWhe drive to the railway station.
Kxpiworth • trying to he goodFillet Un!” For the baron 

ed from Berlin only two days before.
had«

tmm U »■» bird AcaTher Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Boom. 28 and 39

r Aootand further details will

Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia

r brightly, an theOieN TbUke way the looked and acted, I 
what was in the wind.

°o*d iad/.^hom 
" didn’t

Billheads Business Cards ' 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books Letterheads 
Posters Statements

at
Ove* If it would 

couldn’t be sure, for the 
the little

Ex piEagle Building, H.ooklyn N. Y.S Kip•filLoon calledMH
I M

Acodly. She didn’t hold her head high 
enough, you know; there wasn't enough 
of that sort of “look-et-me-I’m-the-whole- 
abow” air about her. On the contrary, 

ought to

Ok ttii world to tiled with Mr. Henry Moore. Pickering, Ont., 
states **I used three boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills for Con-°-» Of the
■tlpatlon and Stomach Troubles.If she thought

apologise for being here at all.
Bat I suppose there are plenty of tame 

things like that, only they’re not

AcctiCâlll never found anything to compare
ered from these corn- 

years and taken

rm we're playing for
\ We make a specialty of Wedding 

Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares, 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
HE ADVERTISER, KENJVILLE

AmI h
*#A».l many kinds of medicine, but It remain

ed for Dr. Chase’s Ki '.ney-Llver Pills 
to cure me; am now well and strong." 

Mr. Patrick J.

WeU and
around here, and 1 wasn’t used to them.
i heard from old auntie—that 
the old maid. Bieaeke. who kept the vll- 

but everybody called her a
81McLaughlan, Beau- 

harnois. Que., states "I was troubled 
with Kidney Disease'and Dyspepsia ‘

aoeoieoet)no*o**cmo*oieo«eoitoa xohad for

OLD ROTTWITZ. 20 years and have been so 
could not sleep at nights

the back, but would walk 
night and

A«| bad thehad
tj fat 
out 1 
Medo

A over ruga, mirrors and lota of 
things from the house 

80 the Spanish 
tended to remain with oa for 
At dinner—I was called in to help with 
the waiting—the talk ran on hunting.

The Spanish girl

of pains ir. 
the floor all suffered terribler. The Bridgetown Electric Light, 

Heat and Power Co. have eecnrwl a 
contract with the town for lighting 
the streets for five years. The con
tract calls for thirty-five 32 candle 
power lights, and for an all night 
service and the cost has been fixed 
at $20 per light per year. The con
tract also fixes a seed 11 le for private 
lighting within the town, 16c. p. 
house lights up to five lights are 
rated at l|c. ; five to ten lights lie. ; 
and ever ten, cost 1$ c. up to five 
and over that, 1 cent per night. 
Store lights 16 c.p. will be charged 
at 2c. per light up to ten lights and 
lfc. for more than ten. 
lights are too cos; not more than 
$1.50 per light per year. The all 
night service is to go into effect not 
later than August 1st. 1901.

bassy evidently in- tdney-Ltver Pills II<r1 °f the old%

Tuesd
quail

Fi 'the German of Richard
■yeti ok

*. The pug» Peace Vwowcn to our own
One Pi» a done. 2» cento a box. aUthei

No. sir, you
always been eo lively hero. We do

“Walt a hit. my lady.” thinks I. faking 
a squint at the old walking stick in the

have a bit of sport, now that the young 
master's in 
master’s time it

y—r'Tp^L*, they
Tito PAGE W1*E FENCE CO. (ltd.)

WALKE*VILLE. ONT.

A”
us

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver 

Pills.
but in the old 

very different. I
The

8uncomfortable as she went on talkinghim about shooting and saying that she had 
never attended a hunt and that this was 

why she had acceptedES man, was the old 
But he was bo h

. God bless
:no* He the main

his Invitation to visit his 
old lady didn’t 
about hunting and said very little. I

aha had
dinner, and ah# ate and drank

too good, too soft hearted. He couldn’t MoaThe STRICTLY SO

READ AND DIGEST

bear to see a beast die, just as if we 
don’t all have to go 
here’s my 
know, he
heart. It was in the blood, you 
Even the game protection society that ho 
belonged to couldn’t take It aO

On 1 Walter F. Kearney, formerly of 
Kenlville, was arraigned at Berwick 
Saturday 27tb nit., on charge of vio
lating the Sceit Act law and fined 
the usual fine sad coats.

lfc or later. Well, Lea
OnS regards, air I And yet, do yonf

arriw
for the sake of the

3|L

tw

at

:

Bn»
gWeU. next day the baron took the girl ExprejChurch 4of him.

t he Hiwithout a gun, 
but m 

new that I had 
and perhaps she thought I waa

8 DO NOT EXPERIMENT WITH 
MEDICINES THAT HAVE NO 

ESTABLISHED MERIT 
REPUTATION

PAINES "CELERY 
COMPOUND

funny way.
For instance, be would go 

little lake here and fish all
Our Own Countrythe 8- rdidn't tweenday. No,

there isn’t any Ashing to speak of. but 
•till one *■ get a bite now and then.

would take bis boat 
and rod and Une Uke anybody else, but

PRODUCE AGENTSEx only carrying it for the master. Ai m 
drove along the sand road through theShe Was Pale 

and Languid

Well, the & u&Wdsr. I heard 
is riding

Private forest r I thought, 
and. turning. I saw young Feltxien, who

heats
Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaran

teed as far at mortal

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

WeU acquainted with «II butcher, 
•auSemi for pgicc list free

Headquarters for Strawberries.

bread on the end of the tine, drop it 
and wait until he felt 

here’s a 
then he’d

1
fine fellow r he would say.

and put a 1pull np the 
bread on It

He up and explained that, hav-E. McLaughlin, fW. 
Toronto, states : “M

weak, languid and very nert 
appetite waa poor and

spiJ: So he simply fed the fish and called It ing them with his mother and that he had 
J" to Rottwits to pay the ban*
a neighborly call. I saw the left

And

and her nerves vert 
unstrung ; she could 

more then half an hour at t 
time without starting up and cryinr 
otit in excitemecL

“Aa she was growing weaker 
weaker I became alarmed, and 
box of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. She 
used this treatment for some we?k.«. 
and from the first we noticed a decl led 
Improvement. Her appetite becamr 
better, she gained In weight, the coloi 
returned to her face, and she grain 
ally became strong and well. I ran 
not say too much In favor of this tv-m- 
derfol treatment since it has nr ,w, 

to my daughter." 
erve Food is the mo: 

effective treatment for the ailments

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food,

Patience—What ie the sign when a 
man kisses a girl on the forehead.

Patrice—I should say it was a sign 
that he was rattled.

XR3
able ; she 
about the 
completely

It was so queer in fact that I’m afraid 
you’ll hardly believe me.

“Hans,” be would say. “well roe It wa 
can’t knock over a stag today.” So I’d 
get my gun and take my seat beside him 
ia the tittle hunting cart. He never took 

but he always had with him a Mg 
old fashioned walking stick, with a hand
somely carved ivory handle. It bangs np 
In the blue ■■

FAILS TO 
THE SICK

<that he was too well pleased. He 
on having 1 

Bat he could n
had Trip?the little 

j't help himself; 
he had to present the captain to her and 
invite him to go along. He hoped, 
doubt, that the captain would decline and 
would aay be was afraid his horse would 
scare the deer. But, no; the captain, as 
if he guessed what the old man

to
»i l'

in pirtaining to health and day 1
Hull

VM women cannot aflort to
Rit foolishly. This ia especi- 
r'in regard to the use of medi- 
it have no established merit

all)r over the fireplace. 
No doubt you’ve noticed it, sir. The deer 
weren’t «° wtti in those days as

cines

Ithat the bay was a 
through the sand without

for slipping 
So he

rode along by our side. I had watched
sW. EATON & SON

No. 269 Barrington St.

w plenty of them. They knew 1 the physical powers are im- 
when yon are weak, nervous, 
!, despondent, sleepless, or 
I down with dull, tired feelings

estab
f■urh a1 blessing 

Chase’ j N7 H-lifax, July 1899Dr Allant 
to any 
RailwiIthat he knew her already, I got the ideaA

1 couldn't take a shot myself. The stag 
would generally stand staring at 
tame r.s a cow. The old man’d pick op 
bis stick, pres* the handle tight to his 
shoulder, take a long, careful aim *i»d 
then “1’uff!” he’d

at this season, it is wisethat he knew very well what a daintythat hi obtain a 
all dealers', or 

C6., Toronto. Str. prudent to use the medicine that 
given health, vim and activity to 
sands of weak and diseased peo-

Consult a PrinterRottwits woods. On» will get such F.
D. Methe After awhile I caught eight of a stag 

browsing. The tittle girl saw him at the Who is willing and capable, and 
*ho will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

Van
This safe, certain health giving 

medicine is Paine’s Celery Compound 
so freely prescribed by our beat phy
sicians from day to day. The indor
sers of Paine's Celery Compound, 
apart from those in the ordinary walks 
of life,are clergymen, lawyers, judges, 

mbersof parliament.baokers.many 
of whom it has rescued from suffering 
and death.

if you t-eek health and vi^or, place 
your faith in Paine’s Celery Compound 
yd when you purchase be sure you 

ht article. See that the 
box bas the name PAINE’S 

and the Stalk of Celery ; this is the 
only genuine make—the kind that 
makes sick people well.

Tlivn he’d turn to 
“He’s done for. I L"t'YimVltht be- 

tween the eyes. Now we will go 
One ig enough today."

Ye*. I Raid you 
fact all the

lestant, and ia her excitement
dapped her handa. The stag, of
ran away, bat they 
those days when 
shot for years that we

of them hadin* wouldn’t believe it, but 
And he kept np

this nonsense year in and year out.
He thought it a sin to kill God's 

turea. but the old Adam In him bad to 
bave some vent Once this banting farce 
had an ending that he didn’t Uke a bit 

a pretty girl, and

Inartistic Printersit’s asyw This time the tittle black eyed pan

Estill as a cat watching aif •eve trembling and panting with excitemâgt 
and waiting tor the shot 

Well. sir. will you believe It? Tis 
baron picked op the walking stick ajj* 
went through the whole performanol 

as usual. You ought to ha* 
seen the girl’s face when the old maW 
said “Puff!” It was an old story to the 
captain, bat he bit his tips till the blood

who turn out medium 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

or poorto $
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS. !1 Pond’s Extract The deuce! But she wi"g, > Out1 have to laugh even yet whenever I the

Z icy in1 
-bility

think of the way she punished the old 
man for his sentimental folly.

But, by you leave, sir. before I tell the 
story Katie must fetch me another half 

keep his

Artistic PrintersOver fifty years a household remedy 
for Burns, Sprains,a Who exercise good tasfc, 

are few.
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

the advertiser
Kentville, N. 6.

liter. A man must 
eh, sir?

s»r. that the old master was fonder of 
stalking than any other—I mean the kind

bl. to ooewria
CAUTION—TberA calf fugfe | 

la b»» wrappers.

The girl asked the baron why in the 
world he didn’t shoot.

He explained at great length, telling 
that the pleasure in hunting 

misted in breathing the pure air of the 
forest and in seeing the gaue and in tak
ing aim at it. The killing was the 
peasant part of the business, so be avoid
ed that, taking the sweet and leaving the 
bitte» «* •

Tb* she exploded. She iangbed and 
laughed as if she would never stop. Bat 
sbe did get through at last, and then she 
said that one wouldn’t get much venison 
that way. which showed that she was a 
practical young w 
cmiled and said she was quite right. 
Hunting was a serious business, and a 

mast know enough to fire his shot 
L He looked at

Patiuse ap- 
type and newest ideas, 
To this class we striveE rraP

by Ma
particular «art of came.

om;v

tea
He fed them just as he did the fish, 

only it cost more. But he was rich, and 
it was nobody’s business anyway, for he 
had been a widower tor years. And he

W- Perfection
In Raising Your

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

You miserable vagabond ! said an 
i idtgoant won an in Halifax a few 
days ago, with the sbawl over lur! 
head. You ought to be ash*wed toi _ , ...
go around looking for charily with M baff^Fc”fish when they a^oncaught 
nosw «ike l ist : need no more bait But with women the

Tuai’o where I vaccinated, ’ trouble’s only just beginning when you
ma’am, replied the tramp. th”?k got them

1 However, that’s neither here nor there,
for the little one I’m speaking of would

solid financial reputation; $936 salary pe, and big black eyes and a long neck-I 
year, payable weekly; $3 per d.y absolutely don’t mean a foot long, you know, but 
sure and all expenses; straight boua-fide what people call a swanlike neck; some- 
■defimte salary, no com mission; salary paid thing tike a Spaniard. I should say. I 
each Saturday and expene monev advanced ; never saw a real Spanish woman, but I 
each week- STANDARD HOUSE, 334, ! always imagined them looking like that 
Deamo*» St. Chicago. ! wotd, .he „„ . beaut,, and „„

wanted this sort not only to rise to the 
bait, bat to swallow the hook and be 
caught. They did It all right, too. for he

Missus—Isn't that 
Mary ? Who’s gone to the door: 

Mary—Please, ma’am, cook has. 
Missus—Well, what’s she such a 

long time for?
Mary—PJesse, ma’am, I think it 
st be a postcard.—P.ce-Me-Up.

a very handsome man in spite of hie postman,

Ouat the favorable 
the girl out of the corner of his eye as 
he «aid this, and she had another laugh
ing fit.

Well, sir, it’s getting late.

WANTED.—Capable, reliable per?

Is secured by using THEru cut
it short. The girl went away the next 
day and the old woman with 
though the baron did everything he could j 
to induce them tq stay longer.

Before she left sbe handed me a large j

Fi WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

her. al-

~LuaÜvc Bromu^yîiinine"
tta rami, that ra.rra, » eoM to ,I

■ 1
K

s
it» »»

■■■PIIL _ . a..... f,.. . : .
for Constipation and Indigeation, do | thi, i. »o Budden.-luniacipMA rrew
sickness no pain from u»ing Bench'. ___________
Fill.. Send 10 eta. to The Baird f
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for a The Pan American Erpoeittm

rj.TMr6 "J^trtL "dl

*
bores those who hare charge of child
ren to inatal upon their early Tacrine- IA1AJ make renewal before the paper stops. 

We sare you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “The Advertiser."
Kentville, N S

bilieated, ” because it 
resembles the appearance of the navel 
About the sixth or seventh dàÿ. after 
the resides have reached their mate-

bon and re vaccination if necessary,
daring the prevalence of the disease
Mort s Usinent ton
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Hud Mr Brest Clubbing Offer W. H an 1 Alt* rt i*’»*or.tof Sac.» -A THE ADVERTISERvilh\ Iravv taken « !-•;« u- rat! uf
TO ! v\e Have ju-4 ewnpteteu arrange- tboivuvMwed stick fniii Mr t«r-« 

8T. JOHN via DIGBY | meute for clubbing the be-»t wevttly
AND ! and monthly magazines wuu our own w ,, u . . ,

BOSTON Via YARMOUTH ; P*P«r wbivb will give our subscribers W. C.. K Alia i 'hu « » in 1rs diug
-------------- the magazines for about one hall stor<* ih - km <*• u tù]p1iM<i«We

“Lendof Evaege'lne Route” | pnoe. This offer is goutl for new tor killed in British tiuiu-a. 
n„ „ , ! subscribers to Advertiser or old ones
iqoi the sieamJhi ues5ay* J^y- Ist* who pav a fail year in advance,
o?this Raih^î wifi be aslfoHowsmCC Our offer is to'send The Adtzbtmkk ,

Trains u/h v and Acadian Orcharmst with the , wn>c^ at Lap* I aiu v-On, \ui-tra ia.
RAINS WILL LEAVE Kentville fo,ioWing magazmee for on year. | H S. Uru ck-h -uk l a in bis

Success, Current Literature,Me- i houM-s.SOUOcan at ions oi ihe Law ami 
Clare’s Pome Magazine, 14.00 1 *n‘* <*teei vurk*ji»s and 2000 cbrvra-: 

Su<ceas,Cum nt Literature, Mc
Clure's Cosmopolitan,

SueoeBa, Current Literature, Mc
Clure’s. Pearson's,

Suoccse.Cnneiil Literature,Cos
mopolitan, Home Magazine, 3.75.; 8,1,1 are highly arti-lic in sppe r u.ee. 

10.25 a.ot. : Success,Current Literature,Pear- ! Now another St. John tuun i-i.unt-
1.00 p.ir. | hoù's. Home Magazine, 3.75 >g for « «n«»tTi4 w»fe. .

Success,Current Literature,Pear- I 1° 1 fit of d* *i>onJemy G« or.-e K 
sou’s Cosmopolitan. 3.75 Wil-ou ol this city, aged 24 j.ara |

Success, Curifut Literature,Me- himself l. et W. dnv»day mmumg ,
Clures, 3.75 *: d died alp.oat i ip tautl». il* was

Success, Curreut Literature. n consumptive, ami leaves a wife to j
Home Magazine. 3.50 whom be was mamd at

Success,Current Literalure.Cos- 
i..->poliun or Pearson's,
( Review of Reviews,new sub

scriptions,will be went iu place of 
Current Literature in any of. the 
aboVe eomb nea if desired 
Success, MiCIure’s.Home Mag

azine,
2400 Gioss Towasge. 7000 Hoise t»«rc ' Success, McClure’s. Ccsmopoli-

Kostss Service ; 18111
fcy far the finest and fastest suâmes p'ying Success, McClure's, Pearson's, 3.20 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth. K S Success and McClure’s, 2.75
Medcesday, and Saturday immediately Success anil Home Magazine,

.*m”i f ,a,c T"i" *«d Sue™», ,n.l Olamouolitin,
arnv.ng in l-o&too early neat morning.1 „ , ,, r.
Returning leave Long Wharf, Poston 1 ^llcCeee au,l Pearson s,
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un- The first three offers figure up at 
quailed Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic $7 **1 we offer them for $4. Otbeis 
ailwajr Steamers and Express Trains. » „ g03(j offere. Success i. a

ROYAL M AIL favorite New York monthly 48 pages
at 81.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at 33 per year aud should be in 
every literary Lome. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit i.ow to us while the offer

to 0.» N. W T.
AND:

THE ORCHARDIST
Hark Artisan, belonging 10 Win., 

'Thom'wo & C«*. « f this citv . i- a I» 1*1 NO <7

1» SIGNAL CARDS V
(Sunday excepted)

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Aoooin for Kingsport 
A000m for Kingsport 
Express for Kiugaport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Acoom. for Annapolis 

Trains will arrive Kentville
t Sunday —cepted)

Express froi:* Halifax 
Express fro»1 Halifax

5.20 a.m. 
3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

r 1 * ; the* sum a f >r ia 1 end winter bh.-nmiug. 
4.00' M<v«h. Qui -ia*. &u. have t reCied 

j five or wix « la-■mate and vxpi nsi»e 
4.00 monouii nts .-t K< nahi'l this i-priug ! 

jTbvy are uf bLvk nod gray gimre

:k A. MastersGives all the Local and County News
ter and Solicitor 

«*fcn* Eire. Life and Aoei-
Twa bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports; articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that, 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

I
6.05 p.m.

Keel ville.

-e and Cogswell9.15 a.m. 
6.00 p.m.

\ Express from Yarmouth 3:65 p.m. 
Acoom from Kmgsjiorl 
Acoo u from Kingsport 2.00 p.m. 
Express horn Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat.
Accom from Halifax 
Acoom from Annapolis

•re, Solicitons Etc.
ITVILi.B, N. B.
ime E. B, Cogswell. -----

1 *
8.45 a.m. George S. deFore>t & Sdlrt rtpervf 

«be markets generally steady and'

Manitoba fours, best 3 4.80 pci bbl
Outurio patents,

“ ii.edium.
OaTueal,
C-'riiuieal,
Pot barley,
8plU (»«as 
Ext 1 a Plate beef.
Plate Utf,

pork,
Char •
H. P. Beans 
Rice,

Cltoicf? butt r.
Malt Break last Food in 

cases of 3 dozen.
Su it»* Food, iu Cases 

of 2 dux.
***■>.
.Smoked berrii.g,
Pollock,
M« dium rod.
Large cod.
Sta-ular I gr. sugar,
Ausli'an gr iu hags,
Extra C.
Yellow C.
Coarse salt,
Fine salt.

ago;
3.50

5.50 a.m. 
12.05 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. and Robertson

1 TERS, SOLICITORS. 
TVILLK N 8.

4 00 ElROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE GE0R6E

MB13.90
8J9 3 70 fa) 3.80

2 40 \
8.25 4.20 Every body is talking about the BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE, 

the talking- machine that amuses and entertains millions of people 
every day. It ia loud — simple — strong—and cheap. A child can 
operate it. The records are hard and flat — will last for years. It 
can entertain a family or hundreds at the same time. The Gram-o- 
phone is endorsed by thousands of Teachers, Ministers and Priests 
all over the world.

Illustrated catalogues and record lists sent free on application. 
WYite to Us or ask your nearest agent.

4.20
and Dunlop

;ers, Solicitors,
ETC.

15.00 
14 00 
12.00 
19.00 
19.50

1.75 bush

'■
2.55
2.50
2.50I

i. M- A., Q. C.
*, A. B., LL. B.,>43 3-8f@3i

(Harvard)

1 E. BERLINER,IK Î. s.2315 St Catherine Street 
MONTREALSTEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT MIDDLETON, N. $.

4 00laoo Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.
ST JOHN AND DIGBY. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday

Leaves M. John at 7.00 a. 
at Digby 9.45 ; leave Digby la.50 p. m.. 
arrive in St. John 3.35 

Bullet Parlor Cars n

'V L«The Gram-o-phons ter and TuftsI3.85
9 ® 10 dos

13 box $15.00 rs, Solicitera, Etc

E AND AYLESPOKD

ir of the above âne will 
ice in L. C. Neiiy’s new 
Jesford Station 
Saturday of each month. 

CA.Turrs.LIB

.1 m1.75 cutThe Advertiser, including^ records

run each way daily or * 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya« - 
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

8* S. Kvr.ngetine makes Ifctify Trips be
tween Kingsport and Pairsboro. « 

e. GIF KINS,
G-neral Manager

4.00
Kextvillk. 4 25 6S4.55

'Siam.4.40 theMrs. R. L Borden, wife of the 
Conservative leader gave a very suc
cessful ‘-at home" last 'Thu sday eve
ning at Ottawa It was largely at
tended by members of parliament 
and their wfves.

V3.85
3.75

56 bag >4
1.10

Raisins and «or«a»«a are a little
lower, evaporated apflcs are firmer, 
lar.t in a shade higher ami two -10» are 
10 tu 20 cents a dozen lower than 
when last quoted.

George S. dvFpn-st & Sons, es- 
tahlislie i in I84|i ami. the oldest 
vrowry jobbing house iu the ciiy. 
have entered iuio a new er* in their 
huâmes-. Clsretiie W. de Forest will 
couiinoe the grvewr burim-a-t under 
the old firm msine -oil iiorih whsif, 
while under his own name Harry <iw 
Forest will contirue their tea businvs-i 
at No. 2 and 3 Market Square, where 
he has the large»i and liest wjuip,*ed 
tea w-arebou-e in eastern Canada. He 
baud!»** abou 300 tons of tea a year, 
ot whkh 200 tons are Uuion Blend 
in its lour grades._______

The iron moulders in ibis city have 
been on a strike for several weeks 
and a re| reseuta’.ive of the American 
Moulders Union is here to act as their 
counsel. It i< hoped the employers 
will not recognize him, for the differ 
ence between labor aud capital 10 tb s 
country shoal i be settled without an
archistic interference.

A. B. C ALDER, Agent ood worth, M.D.
AND RESIDENCE :
i»f of Baptiot Gkmrck.
TV1LLE, N. Si mi ÿSLE

pram Office ewl if found perfectly mtisfectocy, 
exactly a* represented, A HIGH MADE l»0l ffiOOCi 
CERUINE EA61E WCŸCIL pay to the Express 
Arbi fhe balance doe —-$29.00 — and Exprès»

emu i» eacb'sw’raaîi.^o^tr/duoxe for Ladies Lcy'H' EyEVyORHKMWSTHE UZLc'illCTCLES* 

They are the Mlyheat Grade wheels made; no Bicycle has a better reptation ; BO Bicycle ha* been 
.-.ore widely advertised by the «hi ; big fasmukaa with best Bicycle Clubs ; tbs leading wheel with 
professional nders. Built on honor, flush joints finest hanger, hubs and bearing, highest grade equip- 
m-nt. KitYed with Victor Single Tube Tires. |XM exteafor If oigxa ft Wright Tires—MW extra for 
Dunlop Tiras. Height, of frame—If en*. ». « and M in.-Ladies' » and » in—enamelled Black. 
• WHOPPER splendid chance to a good agent in each town. Send foe Catalogue and ask for Agents* 
Discount,. Wheels slightly usod, $(.00 to 9UM.t - T. W. BOYD A SON* 
Secure Agency at once. -!“■* IflM Wort» Paul •▼=. Mouruxax.

s
fclephonc No 4I >1
iephone at late rcsi. 
pen day and night -

On and after October 6th, this CompJhy will make Twc# 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz: 

„ Steamer ‘"Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

N
»i iIt a Printer9 '

Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston 
Return ;—

Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 
established rates.

For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. McPHERSON, Gen. Man. W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas.

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1000.

$1.50 
. 3.00

willing and capable, and 
interest himself to tne 

f making your printing 
ted to your particular

c Printers
n out medium or poor 
take little attempt to 
>u, but quote a low price 
nothing about quality,

II

Ethel—Did you notice how raven j A Slight Mi-print — Weil, that's 
ou sly your flie ad ate at diuner list , n<,Ui;h 10 try. the patience < f job, ex*» 
oqzht? |p aimvd tii- village minister ae be

George—Well, my deer he’d been '
fishing oioce lu act . ™ T.......

Ethel—Indeed ! But, really. 1 don't 
see what tnat had to do with it.

George—Well, you see, be hadn’t 
had a bite. Judy.

ihr**w as df the l«^al paper.
Why, what* the matter, dear?ask

ed his wife.
Last Sunday I preached from tfce 

text. ‘Be ye therefore steadfast,' an- 
awereo the good man, but the printer 
makes it read, ‘Be ye lhere for break
fast.’—Glasgow Times.

f

r-

PrintersMrs, Gottirmau of the north end 
caused the death of h/r infant child 
last Friday night by accidently smoth
ering it iu her sleep.

Foum-en births, ten deaths and 
and four marriages registered in the 
city last week.

\:rcisc good Ustcuse, ap-—.......
;«lype and newest ideas.

To this class we strive 
g. We do printing for 
the best business and 

>nal men, and would like

WANTED—Capable, reliable person in 
ev;ry county to represent tir^e companyiof 
solid financial reput ition; $936 salary per 

payable week'y; $3 per day absolutely 
rd all expenses; straight, bona-fide, 

definite salary,.no commission: salary paid 
each Saturday and expense money advanced 
each week. STANDARD HOUSE. j34 
DEARBORN S7„ CHICAGO.

I think this is an awfully fast play. 
Well, you see, its well mounted.— 
Judy.

...PoiVÜulgrave, June 5, 1897.
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Jb**r/ »Sirs.—MIN ARDS LIXI 

M«NT is my remedy for colds, etc 
It i« the best liniment I have everp Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 

icy invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent- 
-ùility of same. u How to obtain a patent " sent upon request Patents 

-I’red through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

rax Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers mad Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO*

(Patent Attorneys,)

Ed* aid Edwards.
May 6th 1901. ADVCRTItKR

intvilto, N. S.
BORN MRS. JOSIAH HART.

al editor : We trust oar 
nil pa don ue for ap- 
f Iale ti.is week. Onr
4 our scissors to cut our 
Chicago Daily News.
5 DO NUT FAIL TO 
u obtain the original and 
mean's Vegetable Worst.
pleasant and effectual 
At all reliable dealers, 

-ceived, obtain the fell- 
in’s V?getable Worm

At Morristown, May 1st, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest A. lintchinuoo, a dau
ghter. ---- --

At Hantsport, on May Gib. to Capt. 
aud Mrs. Charles E. Terfry, a

He said I was utterly false I Did 
he dare to say that to your teeth ?- 
Pick-MeUp.

All’s WeH That Ends Well —Timid 
Lady—Are people ever lost in this 
river?

Boatman? No, ma’am, we always 
find them ia a day or two.—Fan

The impossible. * So your friend 
didn’t catch his train after all ? No ; 
he’s a detective. Illustrated Bits.

MARRIEDWASHINGTON, O. C.
At the home of the bride, Falmouth 

April 24th by the Rev. S. Spidel, 
Mr. Owen B. Porter of Hantsport 
to Miss Lillian daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Starrett.

On the 25th inst., at the Manse, 
Windsor, by the Rev. Henry Dick
ie, M.A., Richard G. Cochran, of 
Lower Falmouth,
Cochran, of Windsor.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
WaterviHe, May let, 1901, by Rev. 
J. W. Prestwood, Mr. Ernest A. 
Blackburn, of Newport, and Miss 
Ida May Ward.

I
It is an unappreciative world, said 

Miss Cayenne, with a sigh.
A great many people have found it

lias Stanhope, yoe’re 
e only person I’ 
stopping to speak to. 
nhope ( thoughtlessly J— 
ou an more fortunate 
-Punch.

> STOMACH ii LIVER 
inly reliable TONIC pill 
tion and Indigestion, no * 
pain from using Bench’s 
10 cte. to The Baird 

tTuodatock, N.B , for a 
Regular size botlie price 

all dealers.
id little Mabel to her Dig 
ikfaet, did you tel! papa?

Tell papa what f asked Jennie.
Why. you told Mr. Buster last 

night If he d.d it again yooU tell 
papa, and he did it again. I saw 
him.

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

Yes. My friends ought to be very 
grateful to me, indeed, but they’re

ve met

For what?
For the disagreeable things Ï think 

of and don’t say.—Washington Star.
Mrs Worm—What happened to Mr. 

Centipede this morning?
Mr. Bugg—He fell down and broke 

j thirty-five or forty ankles.

to Agnes M.

Only $1.00 Per Year ✓

A*17

i
édmanson. nates « v«.. *j pensable ln scores of thousands o' had said to the jailor on Sunday after-

■bo,n"; 00 ra-Tw-itJssr Dr* Chase’s Syrup
very much about bis wife. His bank nf L|n8G6(l 

. . Look sceweJ deposits of $270. TheOintment, ***** v.ney fo, in- ttnd Turpentine.

chett and afl colds in the throat bron . —You have been away in the
cbial tub. s Dr. Chase's Syinp of Lin- ' haven’t vouf t __ f
seed and Tuip ntioe ha* proved itself h5—Tes. Viri ing some people I OTs CttciSO 3
the nxHt « ffectual remedy extract. n8ed to tnow when I was a l«oy.
Its eal- is -imply enormous. 25c a hot- gbe—Particular friends ? 
tie. Family size 60 cents. He—Oh, no. -Father and mother.

or Edmanson

And tin- papa looked at Jennie over 
bis glasses —Tit Bits.1

* *

Fv
m. •mm

' k ’•

.V

t

The Jewel 
Gram-o-phone

,S7.50
Im.’l’l 9 lecerd* ft 
IS Cor-oer; Mere

EMANUEL BLOUT,
ClN'L M ANAOtll
ro* Canada.

j The Whole Story 
in ol letter :

"PainKiUer
"rom Cxpt. F. Ldj^Poltoe Station No. 

6, Montrerf:-*We MBamiy oms V 
DArts’ Paiw-Killm <h thr

btainâ, cramps, and

tatifin in eaying
^L^Kn.Lxn s* the

reed Internally and Kxteranlly. 
Two Sizes, 25c. acd 50c. boltiea

PATENTS GUARANTEED

«

HSU •

O
O

O
O

O
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THE ADVEBTtSSK

i »
Archibald McLeod of Charlotte 

tow» P. E. L. who ban been arrest 
ed, charged with the murder of hie 
mother committed suicide last S»V 
nrday evening in jail by hangftg 
himself from one of the orrs with a 
towel.

CANNING

Leading Kinds
OF

BICYCLES

n Mr Lorria Marrie with wife and 
family have arrived from New York. 
Mr, Harris purchased the farm of Mr 
Clifford Harris at Rand ville, some time 

He bar bad the house which

*
CLOTHING:

! ago.
stood on it torn down, and is now pre 
paring to beUd a fine one on the spot 
where Raiidville school oqce stood. Mr 
Harris has s large nypbev 8 of men al
ready employed on Ms farm. He has 
purchased some very nice throughbred 
stock from Ontario, and brought four 
handsome horses from the States with 
him. It is very pleasing to have men 
investing in farms and improving the 
appearance of our streets by erecting 
fine residence, etc.

Miss Gottes is visiting her friend, 
Mrs. Johnson, at the pasonage.

Mis» Irvin, who has been visiting hey. 
friend, Mr*. Jacques, during the pést 
few mop tbs, returned to her borne at 
Halifax on Tuesday

We have heard a good deal lately 
about an excursion which is said to 
have taken place on Sunday week. We 
-were not there and know very' little 
about I be affair, bur, in spite of what 

people say, about it not being a 
matter to be diacuased in newspapers, 
we feel we cannot allow the occasion to 
posa without saying that we regret ex 
tremely, that such excursions should 
occui on the day which, we believe oar 
Lord intended us to keep in a more holy 
manner. We believe we noticed in 
the Sc. John Weekly Snn recently, that 
such excursions on Sunday are unlawful 
in New Brunswick and that the owners 
of the steamers used on such excursions 
are subject to a fine. Such occurrences, 
we consider, ere public grievances and 
should he denounced by all Christian 
people. We trust that many of our 
citiaene are net converted to the religion 
of Crossly and Hanter, hut are converti 
of the same great Teacher under whom 
those men serve.

We bow enjoy good music by our 
Band out of doors every Thursday 
evening. That reminds us that the 
Canning correspondent to the Wedge, 
presented us with a gentle (?) hint in 
regard to the opinion which we express 
ed recently, on a would be clever remark 
of his in connection with the band,— 
or more properly, 
band pow,—the writer of that little re
mark is quite a big man and has parti 
cipated in several clever little affaira 
during the past winter. His advice to 
os was excellent, tut would he more

DR. A. W. CHASE'S t)C 
J CATARRH CURE ...

fc sent direct te the dit 
pet.:, by the luiprbvod blut.ee.
R ,.U ibe uk:r-. d«t' ft» »‘.c4PERFECT WORKMANSHIP

CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT 

STRICTLY FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

to
Anything you want

HIGHEST GRADE
i

M
PAN-AMERICAN

EXPOSITION*

or LOWEST PRICE
* AT

Money Making opportunities for C. W. PARKER S
Canning, N. S.Clothing Buyers

BUFFALO, M.Y.
MAY 1st to NOV. 1st, 1901

* : i Agent for the National Cycle 
and Automobile Go.

We have judt opened up our spring Clothing and find we 
have the nicest line we have ever shown for from five to ten 
dollars. Inspection invited.

wool. TA MK* IX E|CHAX«E

3,

One Fair
For the Round trip. Going May ist 

to June yoih.
Return 15 days from the date of sale. 
All Ticket Agents in the Maritime 

Provinces can sell via
Canadian Padk Short-Line

V-.

AI». M.

Union Bank of Halifax.A. E. CALKIN & Co.J
INCOAPOAATKD 1856.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up

- $1500,000
• $800 000 

$455.000

For rates from any Station, Time 
Tables, Sleeping Car rates, etc. •*

A. J. HEATH,
IMsL Paast. Agent, C. P. R. 

SL John. N. B.

Rest
DIRECTORSThe CANADIAN 

DRESSED POULTRY 
COMPANY, Ltd.

I WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE 
Vice President

J. H. Symons, Esq CC.Btickadar, Esq.
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smith,Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq }Thoroughbred Imported HEAD OFFICE. HAUFAX, N. 8.
B. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspect®.FRENCH
Collections solicited, bills. of exchang- 

bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

■

>WANTED.I» EflPLO
Quay 2482o AGENCIES—

i
Broad Cove, C B 

Annapolis, N. 6. Bridgetown. N, S.,
Barrington Passage, Clarke's Harbor,
Dartmouth, N. S., (sub. to B. Passage) 
Glace Bay, C. B„ Granville Ferry, NS., 
Kent ville, N-, 6., Lawrencetown, N.S , 
Liverpool. Ni S.. New Glasgow, N. S.. 
North 8ydney. C. B.,
Sydney Mines. C. B.,
Sherbrooke, N. S„
Ma boa, C. B.

Will Stand for service as follows : 
STABLES OF QUEEN HOTEL, 
CANNING from 5 p. in. Friday 
April 26th until 8 a. m. Wednesday 
May 1.

IN GRAND PRE from 2 p. m. 
Wednesday May 1 until LI a. m. 
Thursday May 2nd.

M . ................. *N WINDSOR from 8
Ed„,d ««Ment if hs «sre .. . position t. gw. Thnndllv Mlv 2nd tmtll 11 

the Company wilt dal In, will be e.tKered 11 “ “• If islsUOnship -mount, to jrrid,v jj(,y Snj 
tpoit to England. anything why was the remark to which _ „ ,
Will iM* JFltS^d we replied, ever made ? • ^ Stabler Queen Hotel, CAN*

with the sseoary pUnB to uukn the c«p*ed initia a portât ». pouible. .nd will Buie, the youngsst child o! Mr. John Tuerf.r'm'a v TAM
h„e it. own tool manager, inqmctor., bX.r, botcher, egg h.odler, piocha», drama, Jordln, in qoite ill. 8 1 ™" "SiÜlïït

. We notien thnt Mr J—
nod otto cooKrie. m dremsd p*V. torke,, dock,, gam, domed mat,. 1. .ranging htn holloa, to the new m.^ -*»?

«gg« and other farm produce, it will be rea*y understood what a great host of employees store lately parchaaed oy him. ‘until o a. m. Hmrsafty May 9th.
it «U find Ü necessary to engage, aad as a purely Canadian enterprise for the ad- Mr y M Log&a, lately of Guelph At AYLESFORD HOTEL Stable 
Com pan. Collie. O.urio'i, ahing ch.tge ,od front .0 Thursday Msp 9th

rest in its welfare. ....overseeing matters at the R. W. Kina- until 8 a. m. Friday May 10.
with TMtis Objert, wrk in thr pH II.> tn.n Co farm. We undeaUnd that At KFNTVIU.fi, Porter House,

has been set apart for subscription by applets for positions. It is agreed if the appli- that firm have about ten men already Stables, Friday May 10th from 11
cants are stockholders it will prove a bond «faith and unity of interest between the Com- employed on their new barn. ^ jq t3 3 p. m.
panyand its employes, a standing reference» honesty and integrity. The stock sub Mies- Lissie Smith of Windsor, is _ . „ . .... 4 ' -, .
scribed lor by applicants for positions will bK the same class as all othçr stock J.n the vi8itjnK her eiater, Mrs. Chaa. Hensley tnP w»11 be repeated barring
concern. The Company has no preference sttcr. Jhe net profits or dividends will be 6 , accidents every fortnight throughout
divided smong all the shareholders alike. E There are a large number of people the 8eas#n which ends August 1st.

Applicants Ar Position* wh° »» -.“b «»ghs-snd different Ali are owner.a risk of
may hold as a any shares of the capital stocljf the Company as they wish, but not less œa * Y ® anting rorn CO e oc (ion.
than ten shares, which cost fifty dollars, (me shares are five dollars each ) tore are <Lulle busY at P***®01-

Application Aor POOltlUSIH The Cnnsrd Bnptitt Phnreh U to
will be entertained first from those who haviSecured shares. Shareholders will at all undergo a complete renovation, we on-
imes be the first considered, and as it will liBy take a month or more to investigate the d era'and, during which time the church
qualifications of the large number of appliqMs. and the final organisation of the *om- will be closed for public worship on
pany must not be delayed. Tee subscript*list for position seeker» will close promptly Sunday. May 8, ’01.
at six o’clock, afternoon, 00 the 25th May .Sou

MHlnriFN final!

Station Managers, Inspemrs,Buyers, Butchers. Egg Handlers 
Pluekers, Dressers, Imkers, Shippers, Agents, Book

keepers, Sten*raphers, and General 
Clerks foeTwelve Stations. member of 'he

M ' Sydney, C. B. 
SL Peter’s, L*. B. 
Wolfville. N, 8.

1 Anadian trade with England in dressed poultry, 
and other farm produce, and is now arranging

This Company is formed to adra 
turkeys, ducks, geese, dressed meats.

1

Shipping Stations in Canada
is wick. Nova Scotia and Prince

Twain or More C0JUUS8P0NDKNT8—

do do St. Joknl. NAd| Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; Nation»! tank of
■■■■■Yorfc; Mcntau»

M
in the Province of OnUrio, Quebec, Ne 
Island, where ihe poultry and other pro 
together from the formers and prepared I

KucH etHtU

». m.

Commerce. New 
al Bank, Boston.

Nation-

W. C HARVEY,
Manager Kent ville Branch of

’
-, AÉ

Ysuhg MenWitm Bruns.
!WSSii

!^m

...
-

►ch in the Company
ts for positions. It is agreed if the appli- 
aith and unity of interest * > —
honesty and integrity.

<
An li Demd

it

Take■
Positions»

■eehsaleal #r 
Eleetrleil 

Esgiseers.

TERMS: $15 by the season. For 
further particulars communicate with 

WILLARD ILMLET or 
M. O KENNETT.. 

Canning, N. S. Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
Tie International Correspendeece Sdeels,

do
I0»

Ur '«Sen Paid
11,200 a year each, the inspectors $800 a 
d salaries or wages fitting the dignity of the 
paid for similar services in other companies, 
lily of the employee and the demands of the

ARLINGTON NOTICEThe local managers will be paid a salary 
year each, and the other employes will he 
oositions they hold, and equal to the salat 
and having regard ror the experience and

t* SCRANTON, PA.
The welcome spring is at band at last 

and the sight of the green fields so early 
after the long dreary winter ie very 
pleasing.

Our day school re-opened the first of 
April and is progressing favorably. 
Weather favorable we hope to see a 
large attendance.

Mr. Willard Hazel who has been 
spending the winter in Mass., has re 
turned home.

Mr. Bernard Hazel is quite seriously

VLd for Circular, or nee
I will be piepared to do all kinds 

of Caniage Work and Painting at 
the stand formerly occupied by B. W. 
Borden at Canard.

ch W. ROBINSON
MulloneyiiBloek 

P.0. Boi 104 KENTVILLE

H* The Cumtiil Mtork
»T Of this Company is dividvd into shares at*re dollars each, and of this only a limited 

number of shares are offered for subscript* by position seekers, bat no subscription will 
be accepted for less than ten shares (fsoj.Hhe stock will be ailoted in the order in which 
the applications aie received, and no 8tocl®iU be held open for anyone. Fill out the 
application form given below, be careful® slate liyvr many shares you want, and the 
amount of money you enclose. Sign yoJfcame to it, and fill in your address, apd send 
it to Mr. Gibson A mold i, the President oflke Company, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ob 
tirio, accompanied by a marked cheque, {Sit office wider or express order for the full 
amount of your subscription, payable to t* order of Mr. Gibson Araoldi, P rendent of 
the Comyany. *

The Directors reserve tlie 1 ight to

Wi 1. W. Horde»
5 msto

CO
Nuggets of Goldi*

ce are now being panned out in the newly dis 
covered PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington. Immensely rich. Paying 
$50 to $75p per day. Secure an interest. 
Particulars free.

British-Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
• Spokane, Wash. NOM!sn: illany application for shares if they deem it 

Company, if the Government requests them 
tent incorporating the Company.

Mr. Max Pemberton and .wife have 
moved to Windsor.

Mrs. John Kendrich and family who 
have been staying with friends here dur 
ing the winter, hare returned to their 
home in Parrsboro.

:advisable, and also to cha 
to do so, as a condition to

Dated at Hamilton this
the grafting of fetters pate 

i thirtieth d# of April, «Box 982
A & O July 31WILLIAM S. GlLÏtOPE, 

«General Manager, .2 ' A. Kinsella
FREESTONE,KKKKKHKKKKXS ÎKKKKKK

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
j

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

IMessrs. Dennis anri Edward Hazel 
have gone to Cumberland Co., for the 
summer.

Rev. Mr. Ramsay preached in the 
Hall here on Sunday evening, May 5th.

Fresh fish are reported in plenty at 
Baxter’s Harbor.

Mr David Coleman of Port Willi 
am», was in town on Sunday last.

Miss May Blenkborn visited friends 
in Parrsboro, April 28lh.

Farmers have finished fencing and 
are putting in their crops The grass 
is as forward here now as it is most years 
the 20th of this month ; but the cold, 
wet weather of late has not been favor
able to it.

.
= X GRANITE AND 

MARBLE WORKS
No. i ia Mill Street 

Next I. C R. 
Station

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HGIBSON ARNOLD1, E^Q.,
president The Canadian DressediPoultry Company, Limited. 

9 Toronto Street, Toronto. â•' » A.W.& LG. BISHOPDEAR SIR —
1 inclose you herewith 5,.............. 1......... , in fall payment forX J will henceforth conduct the 

business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

....................................................shares of fully paid and uon-assessable stock in
The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to KJN 

I wish to liecomc a fully qualified shareholder, asd entitled to all the gj
i
1 Monuments, Tablets 

and Gravestones, 
Baptismal Fonts. 

Mantle Pieces and 
Plumber's Slabs.

advantages of the Company, as drscrtbsd in the published prospectus. X
.... kjYOÜR NAME..........FE -rx promptly attended 

guaranteed
Orders from the country 

to. Satisfaction 
Correspond• nee soliciied. A..X.DWOLEF.

Agent, Kcntville

J. E. BISHOP.
Kcntville, April 5, 1901

ADDRESS M

xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxx: M»y 7, '01.' l- i

i
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||
r„r Cunstipation and Indigestion, no I OR I« SO snuàéff.—lWBWl|luin 
sickness no pain from using Beach’s I 
Pills. Send 10 cts. to The Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for i The Pan Amencan Exposition was 
trial sample. Regular size bottie price opened at Buffalo cm Wednesday and 
25 cents, at all dealers. [wilt be opened till November 1st.

its i.
“ no unrated, ” because it somewhat 
rewmbke the appearance of the navel 
About the sixth or seventh day after 
the resides here reached their mato-
■M'iMmIOm I Cm.

LA1AJhoves those who have charge of child
ren to insist upon their early vaccina
tion and re vaccination if necessary, 
during lbs prevalence of the disease
«ward’s Unmeet Ceres Oistoswr

make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “The Advertiser.’’
Kcntville, N S
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